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.' di t of" Mr
\
Perkins Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Per-I
The masses of early flowers Just na-I ton were weekend guests - of M ra, , ,vannan were Inner gues s .
k h tty moved to the cityturally makes you feel that spring Pickett's parents, Mrs. and Mrs. AI- and Mrs. T. E. Rushing on Tuesday.
nd
ave
akins th' h me "on Parish
'
. ,
Mr and Mrs Eugene Jones of Ot- a nre rn ng eu oIs here. bert Deal. , • :.
I" M's W C McClmg and daughter,J. A. Bunce finds that an expert Miss Belle Gre r spent the weekend tumwa, Iowa, arrtved Sum ay lor ,a
\
J k-" " w' bOI are spend 109I f nai , . It t Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower ac ie, 0 aynes ')is not needed to app y a coat 0 p int with friends in Athens., VIS O. ,'" ts I' k ith Mrs Sidney SmitHh MR BRUCE d d M· V M d Mrs Jones are the paren s � 1IS wee wren m . •on the farm orne.. an Mrs. Robert Coursey an ISS era r, an. ,
M' Al' Whit sid spent tuehei t t h th t nak it L t th weekend of Mrs Joe Zetteroower. IRS ine e et rr woos ory ome a I es I J"hnso� of yo�S spen e Mrs 'Bob Bryan of AUant:., was the weekend at Gainosv.lle where she at-
BASKETBALL
look "good as new" and saved some h e WIth relatIves.
.
B n'
(Continued from First Page)
money by 'doing the job in spare time. e� and Mrs Harny Brunson visited weekend guests of her sister, Mrs. tendod the Homecoming at . re eaudefeated Nevils by the score of 26-13. . h I' r, '. _ ".... . J h M y College.A little extra practice on tepa Ing Mrs. Brunson's motner, .,:rs. J. S. ,,'0- 0 n oone.
P A 'tt pent Dr and Mrss Frank Zetterower
Stilson had little trouble with the Ne-
fence around the yard did its.,share � CI t Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ercy vert s .' '.
hi th
d th h d that they ters, In ax on .
.
.
d i V'd I' ith Mr and Mrs. spent the weekend WIth IS rna er,
viis squad an ey s owe in making the home more attract- Miss Margie Waters of MIlledge- Sun ay. n I ala w..
M C W Zetterower
'
' ' .'
YED IN were in the running..
h
.
Ie M Ha y Burch Giffin rs, •. •
FINALS' WILL' BE PLA
�
rve. ville visited er SIS r, rs. rr
M d M' B C G,.nlan and Mr. Miss Dorothy Potts returned Tues-
.
STATESBOItO'O'N FEBRUARY 24,
Brunson. during the wee.kend ', " ' rM·an J rks. M' I�nd of Savannah day from a business trip to Atlan- .25 AND' 26 WITH SIXTEEN SECO'ND RO'UND , (i'\'C"RSON'. ALS Miss Gladys Johnson IS viaiting' and rs. �c or'TEAMS PARTICIPATING I in the second round of the Bul- r-I:J. .:t1' friends and relatives in Miami and .w�e�r:e�gu::es;;t:s�o�f;;;�Mr�.;;;;;an;;(�I;;;�Mrs�.;;;D�re�w::;:;ta;:;.;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;._�_;;;_�_;;;_�_�.. _��_;
• ,,',
.
loch county Basketball tournament
Coocoanut Grove Florida. t;'Th�' prelimi�Rri'es' for the First D;'- \ eight teams advanced, to the finals.
Mrs. John Mooney left Sunday for, Mr. and Mrs.' S, W. Johnson a�d·t . t Basketiball Tournament will be- All the games were won very eaally
Baltimore, Md., where she will be an I son, Grady Earl, spent last week in;� Thursday, February 17, and will with the exception of the Brooklet-
attendant in a wedding. Enroute home Miami.
d
.
ontinue through Saturday, February Stilson game. The game between
she will stop over at Lynchburg, Va., Mrs. J. L. O'x�'ner of AUgusta! �'�9. The pretiminaries will be played these two teams was. the best of the t visit friends. . little son, Jlmmio, are guests 0 �rin Brooklet ,'op the. Brooklet High entire schedul.e on Frt,da�'.. . o'Miss Pauline Anderson who teaches sister. Mrs. J. S. Murray on FairSchool gyini1Rsium floor and will
bel'
In the Junior boys dblVls;on, wa�; in Sylvania was a visitor here 01' Ground Street. _.composed ..0C,�0Ih B �nd.C di�isi?n nock defeated Lcefl�ld y tote sma e Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes and herteams of the lower secuon of the dis- rnargrn 'of two P01l1ts, 2220. Th
Mr. William Cobb of Rocky Mouut children, Buddy and Esther Lee, aretr'ict . ".' . Ogeechee boys had little ktrofubdlef at spent the weekend in Statesboro and spending the weekend 0 nthe coast.. . . h I tumbling Esla into the ran a e e Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bruncke of Sao'The teams that WIll compete In t e .' h 26-20 In the Jun- Bulloch county.B II t· e B Divis-I by whIPPIng t em. M C '1 C I d dau htr r:.tournament ut roo ( e . a.r '. . . . "1 livision Wa rnock very easily I 1'5. . n. 0 son an .. go � "1io-n, Brooklet, Portal, Hinesville, Glen- ior jrn s r
'k 9J-� Westside went Misses Annelle and Carolyn spent the'ville Waynesboro and Statesboro. In whipped Danmut -'1' f t' Elsa 20 weekend in Marietta..the C division', Guyton, Bay Branch, into the Iinalss by..,(e en mg � W
I Barney Anderson
of Pensacola, Fla.Pembroke Newington, Ludowici, Reg- to 15.
b dv: ed is visiting relatives here this week.
'
• I d Brooklet anrl States 01'0 a ane .istcr W;ays Springfield, l\'lar ow an
.
I
.
ht' game Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pructol' splmtSti1�n.
'
I to the fjt�als in,
Frl( ay nl� .; 1 . S 1»'5t week wiih ,th'2ir rhl!lrrht(!�· in �a-. . .. I f I by defeating- StIlson and 01 a Ie - vannah.1n the QPql�.!llg. roun( � o· PtlllY, o��) p�cth'eIY. Brooklet had a hard timeThursday. Sprlllgfleid WIll pla� Mal Ii diSI)Osing' 'of the stubborn Stilson Mr. and Mrs, W. A. DeLoac'h of Deau-I 2 P M Guy to plays BayI . I fnr�. S. C .. were here [01' !1 few hoursow at .. �J '. qliintct but finally won by t lI'eeBranch at 3 P. M. Newl�gton plays points, The score was 23-20, �t:l!(hy, visiting rel::ttivl��.Ludodwici at 4 and ReglsteJ' m'Cets
The Statesboro hovs favorites tt Forming a party att.enclding- a danCEWays at {} �'clock. Thur'sduy night win the tournament ha�1 little tl'oubl:� j'.-, .�\'lvu:lia T'lUt'sday I!i,..... ilt wel't} :'Iljs�, I' k IJ kl t and Portal meet
I ?,( � �a Cummi"'" ann LeonurJ J'ent.at 7 0 c oc' roo e. [Iofeatin Portal 26-0. Three 'of t ed 8 P M Statesboro play" Waynes- g . rMi" Nilll Blackburn a!ld W)'li� Stalt::ro.
: . '. �
Stutesboro regulars did not see action
of Savannah.in this game at aiL
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pickett ,of Guy-Following the Statesboro,WaY11es- In the girls division Brooklet. the
'game, Stilson, who drew a �ye, .will favorite, advanced to the finuls by
play the winner of the Sprll1gfleld- disl>osing of Stilson 35-14. The Brook­'Marlow g..me and aifer this game, let girls displayed some wonderfulPembroke who .also drew a bye will
playing in the game and won handily,
play th� winner of the Guyton and Register had little trouble in defeat­
Bay Branch game. ,This arrange- ing the Statesboro girls in a very one­ment was m,\de .in or�er to p,:vent side,1 score 46-4. This was the worst
so malt)' byes bemg given and It ne- defeat of the tournament.
,cessitates the playing of two games
in one d<l)' by. the winners of the I FARM TO FARM'Guyton-Bay ,Branch and SpringfIeld'Marlow games. Hinesville and Glen- Carrying a few hogs to mal'k�t ev-\
'ville drew byes in the first r(}�nd and I ery week or Sj� �s one f�rm 'of Ins�lr­,therefore do not play until the scc- ance agninst faillOg to fmd somethl�lg
·ond round which will be held Friday, on the table we ordinarilY..,can't !'alsE>The third round (finals of tho 1'[,0- on the fRl'm declares GbORGb M.
-liminaries) will be played Saturday MILLER Mqrketing farm produ�ts'11i ht. in this manner makes MR. M1J.L�Rg
feel like he is on a regular srtlul':; Ill·
AUTO TAGS MOVED stead of getting all of his fl)l'm in·
UP TO MARCH 15 come at. one time.
B. F. DEAL finds it advisable to
The deadline for seclIl'ing 1938 auto- keep SOlVS that pay for their keeps.
mobile license tugs has been moved, up From raul' sows he kept last yeur he
to March Hi" The new date was set �old $504 wOl'th of hogs and then
. enough Imeat for home use.by the General Assembly,
Pierrot must have laid his. mask 8-
Yesterduy, .February 15, \'vas the
I
side when looked out the window of
c:!eadline for �btainrng 'drivers licen- W. H. SMITH'S home to see if the
ses. yellow banks of flowers were real.
. First I District Basketball
.Preli�inaries At Brooklet
legi",'-Jh,prsday
.FeblJ�ry·: 11'
Through Time
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
LEARN TO FLY
. Now the sport of Millionaires is brought within your
reach. You can learn to fly in a Taylor Cub, the
world', safest airplane at
The Statesboro,Airport
TRIAL LESSON $1.50
See JIMMIE CULPEPPER
AT LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge and Plymouth Place
, THE 'BULLO'OR HER'ALD WEDNESDAY, FEB. '1'6, 1938
Dry Cleaning
Smart Young
Women Like
Our
The most fragile of fabrics ean Eafely be entrusted
to TbACKSTOl'.'S. We give dreEses �he �areful
attention so necesEary: to presE-rve the fabrICS and
details of the dresses.
LADIES' DRESSESAI'AH'I'MEN'I' flO'n HEN'!'
Carefully dry cleaned and pressed. Special attention given
to delicate fabrics.
QUICK SERVICE GUAHAJ\TEED
Desirable fi"c-rocm npart,rncnt in
the G. ·S. Johnston house on Savan­
nah avenue Ilrivutc bath, all COilvoJt· I
ier.ccs, fro�t and rear entra.nce, gar·
age, recently remodeled an,1 repainted
'\throughout. At)ply too Hillton Boothor George M. Johnston.FOR SALE: Baby chicks from U. S.
approved Pullorum Tested
Floc,h'l HOBSON DUBOSE, Prop.I $8.50 per hundred - Frank Smith ==================,==========-Hatchery, l!:.=--- _
-----
Telepl:one 18
We are preparedd to do all your
feed grinding-All kinds of feed
ground.
MIDDLEGROUND GIN CO.
Call 232-M or
See John H. Temples
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
NO OTH£R CAR
HAS ALL THES'£N TH£ WORLDF.£ATUR£S. * NfW DrNAFIASH VAln.1 _fNGINf * NfW TORQUf"Rff s: HfAD IrRAIGHT'flGHTDRIVf IN StAtiO CHAllIS * RINGING * TORQUf_TUlfMOUNTING * AI�ciUTf PllrONS NfW QUIfT 10llf aODr* NEW IUll'S.Err SlUR * AIROBAT CARIURfTORBRAKfS * KNEf-AaION 'R�:G * TIPTOf HrDRAUtrcDODr ar flSHfR * BUIll_IN T SPRINGING * UNISlUl* AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION DIFROSTfR 'CONNICTIONSBETTER Bur BUICK all [Asr OPTIONAl ON IfRIIJ 40GENERAl MoroRS TERMS
huy with the marvel-ride of TORQUE- to' no other car even approaching.it in
FREE SPRINGING - springs of stOllt, size and comfort.
shock - smothering coiled steel that lessen 'Such arc the fucts, and on the� y��skid· risks, Ict:gthen tire life, actually can well decide, "Better buy BUIck.
111Q'ke the 'lC}/Jole c�r more directable. Bt;t they do not end the talc. Thc,:e
are t\.,o points dealing with figures soilBuick is the only car with the safe.-.
f. f -U
.
t 1 B d by F,'sher !.leeded to complete the full picture 0seeunty 0 m� ee 0 y
- pillS the blessed (jOliet and ponce of Buick vulue:
S I Z B' !,r, t' g - Btll'ck ,'s not only the lowest-pricedi Bnt one oay >10"71 In ,
straight-eight of its size on the matketBUI'clc I'S adm,'ttedly th� best lookin"
ji
• �
"-Bllt Btlick actually lists at lower Icuresc..:,. on the elarket - chosen as stloh by
l
. tlran do some si."Ces!
£D CAliS' P,·.:::�:;e�;�o��e�i�0;7:::ra:�a;;;,�ro:;;. Check the facts, check the figures. WeCOUNT m� � !!! i� � _....: know where you'll find your.- -
.. Ic'· cor when you bt�Y n enjoys!
self in the end. IYou get a comp ."'... , deater-compte.ely '1Us.dear from a BUI"� I tely safe, com- Buick's performance is easl y
In a Buick dealer's showroomrcconditio.ncdd camp
c
the most outsta?ding o� �he
. getting the dope on his easyplot.lyequ1PP.: hcwayor,pocialequip- road _ for soarmg, thrilling
'ICountlhe extrt.\5
\0 t
radios. defroste,U,
ment-the henters,. eluded ill llis pn�es
fog lights- thllt orc "n
of his bQr�Jllns.
f4
on many
'. of t.�" tude.in cro�-'He get!! the pl.ck
ars with skiUed
BUICk�. ,
reconditions hlsi C h;3 cars at prices un�
�
wurkmen - set 5
•
ddcd with fal profito. BUYpo
ember-for a 8ETTER
used car
�:e_":.our BUICK dealer find .
_ A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
••._. __ .. _ __ .• __.. _ ..•.•._ u_.•.............. _ _ .. _ _ ..•......._ _ .• _._ _ _ :-_._
.. _
..•...•..•.
- _ _ ••••.•.........
WEIGH the new cars dispassion­ately in the light of what they
offer and the facts stalld boldly forth
ns these:
Buick is the ONLY ear on the market
today offering tbe efftc:ency of valve­
in-head t�trajght-eight design-modet"t�­
bed,with the phenonJ91,aliy eJJiciellt new
Dl'NAFLA:i/·/ princ;P/� of cor:l.bustion.
Buick is the only car your money es'll
HOKE
/
S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(
,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBO .0 AND BULLOCH COUNTY
I
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, 1938VOLUME 1 STATESBORO', GEO'RGiA
Plans For 1938
Farm Program Being
Wlrkpd Out
BULllO'CH SUPERIO'R CO'URT
AGAIN PO'STPO'NED
BY JUDGE'S ORDER Begin Thursday
by February· 24
Forms Needed Ta'x Returns Must
I . Be Made At Tax
10 Quota Planning 1IeceiYer.'sflffi�
APPLICATIO'NS .'OR TAX EXEMP·
TION MUST BE MA'DE BY APRIL Savannah O'lstn'ctI, ON BLANKs NO'W IN TAX RR.
CEIVERS O'Ft'ICE
'M" C '1John P. Lee. tax receiver, stated last) Isslonary OUDCI
week that he will not make the usual I Will Meet Hererounds this year for the puuposs of
j
allowing the tax payers to make their
tax returns. Heretofore Mr. Lee has' ·Dn. W •.c: CI�AI\'l OF NASHVILLE,
been making a round of the county., TENN. HEAD OF THE BO'ARD O'F'
announcing prior to his trips, the time MISSIONS TO' BE PRINCIPAL
and place where the tax payers may SPEAKBR I
meet him and file their returns,
Under the new Goorgia tax exemp- A Missionary Institute comp"ls1l1g
tion by' April 1 and the failure to delegutes and visitors froll! all th�
make a clnb!T!J constitutes a waiver of IVlethodist churches in the Savamwh
the exemption for the year in which district, will be held at the Fir"t
such failure occurs, accol'ding to Mr.
'
Methodist church hero 'l'hul'3day ( ... _
Lee. He added that there wi! be I mOl'row). J. R. Webb, pl'esiding el.
n fifty cent fee for filing the exemp- del' of the Savun::ah district, will
Han blanks ODn homesteads exemp- be in charge of the meeting. Sim­
tion, but no ch£l'gp will be made for ilar meetings will be held in every
tho personal property exemption. district of both the North and S9uth
The blankE are now in the Tax Re- Georgia Conferences and nre a part
ceiver's ooffice'in the cqul't house and of t:he Aldcrsgate Commermol'ution.
must be filled ont before April 1. Dr. W. G. Cram of Nashville, Tenn.,
he,d of the Board of Missions will
be the principal. speaker, Other
speakers will be selected from the
ministers and laymen coming from
diffp,rent sections. All Methodists are
expected to avail themselves of this
unusual oPPo,rtunity for spiritual re­
freshment, and an invitation is ex­
tended to the general public to be
fir'st District Basketball
Finals In Statesboro '.
STATESBORO' P. T, A. TO
COMMEMORATE FOUNDER'S
DAY THURSDAY
The February meeting of the Sta­
tesboro Parent Teacher's Assoclatlen
will be held in the High School audi­
torium Thursday afternoon (tomor­
row).
According to an order signee)
Judge Wm. Woodrum, Judge of the
Bulloch Superior Court, Mr. F. I.
Williams, clerk, has notified all the
jurors that they are not to appear
for duty until further notice, the
January tenm of court ordered to
convene Monday, February 28, hav­
ing been again postponed by Judge
Woodrum, .
.'
WILL BE I,'LAYED IN STATES-
BO'RO' ARMORY. TO LAST
THREE DAYS. FIRST TIME IN
S'FATESBORO IN THREE YEARS
COTTON AND TO'BACCO' GRO'W­
ERS ARE VI(GED TO' �'ILL OUT
WO'RK SHEETS TO AVOID ANY
TRO'UBLE IN THE MARKETING
QUO'TA
A fter a brief business session pre­
sided over by the president, Mrs.
Ernest Brannen, the members will ga­
ther on the school grounds and Mrs.
Bonnie Morris and Mrs. E. L. Akin,
co-chairman of the school ground
committee will direct a program of
tree and shrubbery planting. Dr. R.
J. H, DLeLouch will address the group
briefly on "The Selection and Care
of Woodland Trees and Shrubbery."
Light refreshments will be served.
The finals lor the Firat District
Basketball Tournament will ,begin 0"­
Thursday, February 24 and will con­
tinue throllgh Saturday, Febtuary 26.
The games will be played on the Sta­
tesboro Armory floor where the high
school has been playing this year.
This is the first time in three yellrs
that Statesboro has had the prlviledge
of being host to the basketbali squads
of the distriet's leading schoobi. There,
will be sixteen teams entering the
race for the First District crown that
Brooklet High has been wearing for
I three years.1'here are eight teams from the
upper seotions of the district that.
clime through victorious in the pre.
limiriaries held in Mett&r last week.
Four of bhese teams will compete for
the B division crown and four for the
C crown. Eight teams from Brookfet
that also came throug hthe prelimin­
aries helel for the lower section in
Brooklet last week will be on hand
to compete for the two titles. Four
for the B title and four for the C
title. This makes eight teams in eachLast week the Statesboro Livestock division.
Commission, operated by F. C. Parker The Bropklet squad I. again golllgand Son, shipped eleven cars of hogs after the B 'title which they have heldand cattle fr?m Statesboro from their for three straight ears. Althoughregular Wednesday sale. The price Statesboro i. the strongest favoriteo�, top hogs held up to $7.40 a hun, to win the; District Chamilionaliip thildred pOWldo. Feeder pi_gs were a .llt� -year they ",m 'Illve plell�f of'itIfftie higher than' la.t wek:' The run eompetJtion thro�ghout the tees. IVat­
of cattle was heavy, with the price ter from tlie upper section haa a good
one cent higher. M. H. Hogan of ca�e .team and J they are bound to
Dublin bought two car loads, Shiver give. someone a tough tight. There
of Jacksonville bought one car, Ge- Is also Hineovllle, who has defeated
orgia Packing Company, two cars, Stateoboro once and 10lt to the Blue
Frank Bulloch of Rocky Mount, N. C. Devils once, that will also gO'lltrong.
one car; James Brown of Sum It, one The Blue Devils have probailly the
'car and other Georgia packers, two best record of any team. In the finals
cars. Two caro were shipped by truck. and they will probably come throughThe South Georgia Teachers Col- The Bulloch Stock Yards, O. L. Mc- with flYing colors.
lege closed its i938 basketball sea- Lemore manager, shipped six cars Here are the ",ay that they wIll beson Friday night by defeating Arm- Irom their sales un Tuesday of last lined up ";hen the final whlltle blowsstrong of Savannah 36 to 21. week. Top hog. brought $7.35 to Saturday rught. Firat, Statesboro;They closed their season with a re- $7.45 a hundred. Number twos sold Second, Brooklet; Third, Hinesvllle,selected GEORGIA SE",ATO'RS cord of ten wIns and two defeats, for $6.85 and $7.15, number threes and Fourth Metter. t,Jnless somebodyRECO'MMEND REAPPOINTMENT They piled up the "mazing total of I $6,70 to $6.85 a hundred, number four has been d�ing some mighty big bluf-Georgia Senators said last week in 596 points against their opponents and fives brought $5.25 to $6.50 II fing it will probailly turnout this way.Washington that they had recom,mend- 436, In two games against the Au- hundred pounds. Good feeders brou- In tlil! C division It I. going to beed t.he reapPoint"tent of Howell Cone gusta Y. M. H. A. the 'Feachers scor- ght as high as Beven cents. There a toss up and the one that d?". thefor collector of customs in Savannah. Th I t h d d fo sows and
di
.
d th the nom- ed a total of 159 points. e owes was a eavy eman r highest "tossing" will win. the a.Senator George state
. at
the' score they made in anyone game pigs. There was � good. run of cat-. trict championship. The C divisionTonight at 7 o'clock at the Manse ination. would be received from was 32 points, when they played the tie with beef quahty sellm.g at $6.15 teams wlll provide the fans with thethe Business Women group spolisored White House in a short time. College of Charleston. Their aver-' per hundred pounds. HeIfers sold best ball games and It will be hardby the Presbyterian Auxiliary will WELFARE COUNCIL TO' age per game for the twelve games from $5 to $5.50 and fat cows s�ld to tell who will get. to the .emi-flnalshave their dinner meeting. This M}�I;;,r IN BHOOKLET played was 49.1 points. for $3.75 to $4.75. Tho buyers reple- which 'wlll be held the �ec?nd day. Ingroup recently organized at the home iVliss Drqthy,Potts announces that The complete record of the 1938 sented packers from Tennessee, Nor.th the lower section of the district thereh . - I ti' f th Bul Teachers squad follows: Carolina, Soutr C�rolina and G.e.orgla. are the following teams tIiatlwill "do.
of Miss Jane Franceth. T ose
111ter-1
the next regu ar mee ng o. e.
-
dested in joining this group are urged loch County Welfare CounCIl WIll be Teache�s 34, Armstrong 28. More than 14b fa.mers partiCIpate 'things," Pembroke, Register, ' Stils?n,to see Miss Dorothy Potts or M·rs. held at the home of Mrs. Will Crum- Teachers 55, South Ga. State 4;. in the sales. and Ludowki. In' the uppe" sectIonSneed. . .
. . I�y of �rooklet or'T�esday, March 1. Teachers 70, Aug"t"ta Y. M. H. A.,
THREE PART PROGRAM there' is Adrian, !Pulaski, state cham-. 35.
.
pions in '37,· Collins an,:!, S\�lImore.Teachers .43, Savan!.'ah J. E. A., 36. AT LEEFIELD �?fIOOL The Stilson quintet is in good shapeTeachers 37, Middle Georgia 50. TUESD�r NI�HT and 'if they have no bad luck it looksTeachers 50, South Ga. States 43.
.
.'
I as though. they might
win . the C dl-
T.ea.chers 89, August.a Y. M. H. A., Last ni�ht (Tuesday) a three-part vision crown. It is understood. by �ll40.' program was presented .�t the L�- that .they .will ,have no easy tIme InTeachers 46, College CharlestQn, 32. \ field school with a Tomb Thumb Wed- doing so. ,Ter-chers 54, Savannah J. E. A., 40. ding featured in the first; part. The 'The 'ie..ms entering' the finals hereTeacher; 50, Middle GeorgJa 38. I I �econd part wa� a riotious t�re�-act in 'Statesboro 1'hursi:lay,: Friday and.Teachers 32, College Charleston 38. comedy "For the Love of MIke. It Saturday.· are: . . .Teachers 36, Armstrong 21. .
j.reVOlved
around the experiences of C.teama of the I!Ppe� section of the. -
. five different types if women chas- dlsttlct, Pulask!, Adrian, �ollins andBULLOCH COUNTY. ing a single poor man. Stlllmore. The B team. of the u!'per4-H CLUBSTERS AWARDED ment of everyone present, young as ti that are to enter the fmalsFOR EXCELLENT WORK
well as the old. The "Big Apple" :�� ��tter, Swainsboro; Reidsville andHabert Alford, member of the 4-H "was done by all. . Alamo.Club of the Denmark community was, . Between the second and third part C teams of .the lo.wer .section ofawarded a gold �dal by the Barrett of tIie program' L�efield's..most at- the dl.t.qct are Stil"?n,,,�glster, Lu­Company for raIsIng 73.3 bushels. of tractive YQung �ad!es auctIoned off a dowici and Pembroke. . •c�r.n on \In acre of land. The Barrett· i The thlrd and last part of the p�o- The B teame of the loWer seetlo'nC?mpany offers this re\'fard In reeog- gram w,as arranged fo�·the entertam- are Brooldet, Glennville,.' Sta,tesboronition of the excellent record made by number of home-ba�ed pies to t"e and' Hinesville.clubst.er A:lford- on making' the best highest bidder. '"
better. : I The ;proceeds realized from the STATESBORO' PLA¥S'Alford is the. champlo. corn grow-
I pro�ram were given to the Leefl�ld REIDSVILLE THURSDAIYer thl,lt used ,_-\rca<!lan Nitrate of Soda P. T.. A.. ,', " NIGHT AT 8 P. M,hi making his' crop.
'Pail!bigs for the finals. of, th. FirJt,Jl,lmes RuHhlng,' 4�H club. member..AGRICULTURE CUSS
QIstrict Jl8Ilketball tournal!1ent ,W!!reof'the Ne.vila com_m.u�lty��r¢nced 1,- OllGANlZ,D eampleted here Monaay ana oon Bnd600 pounds of cotton· bn an aert? ot �. �
.
bo 0 drew Reldsvnle and Brook-land and received' a llimnllr,rewailMo ." L". S. C1oanlnger; ��·!f�1 �oca� 'r!'tel - �itted i.gilnit.th8'Sw&lnlbrothe one klford Y8Celved ,1m"",,,,.. h"l tlol!�1 agrl9ulture, ha.s .t:;:,-:�., " !:,.wal,. " I Ibeen an outata�dlnlt cottOn 4-H cllibs- pa1;t-t1nie cla•• in akH�1 for � 't_�\tet.. �11 i.e eight Q:n� TIl..,ter for several yeara: In 1987 he too of-school YOUthL I The m��...k. -0:' FrI� ana �W'll'on �eef Cl!-ttle ap an ''1dd1tianal pro- ,he held, each Tuelday W" �.;..t.ool ���. .'Y will' 'a, p.ject. This year qa has o�e of th� .Iet lChool CJlIIIJIIJL Tlici.ar- ..... � .;.c.ull'ildaJl· * atbeat Itdl'll e711' finished out In this hOY. from �ldet; .....,,_,,!t (ContllllMd On __ ....)count,. Del!llW't :will a� _�-
.
Plans are being worked out for de-
MISS ELEANO'R MO'SES
AT SPEJo.'CH TEACH EllS
MEETING
termining county quotus under the
Seventeen Cars Of
Livestock Shipped
Last Week
1938 farm program. E. L. Anderson,
chairman of the county committee,
says that thero are still a few farms
not covered by a 1937 work sheet. He
Miss Eleanor Moses, of the "peech
department of the high school, here,
has returned fro111 Atlanta where she
attended tJle ullnual convention pf the
Georgia Association of 'feac�ers of
Speech.
present.
The morning session will convene
at ten o'clock and about 150 laymen,
church officials anq ministers are ex­
pected to attenQ the meeting fron-.
the oth"r church.., in th" district.
urges a,ll furr,lers that have not al­
re3dy filed,.;t WGl'lf sheet either in the
�! ring of 193'7 o!' recent.ly to fill out
one of theGc !ofals ill the county
agent's office 'l!lmediately.
The state oiLcJ should have certain' At H"lgh Schoolforms necessary fol' pnrt of the work'
ready now and by February 26 all
the county forms will probably be
Lenora Whiteside
Is Five Superlatives
COLORED EDUCATORS
ATTEND EDUCATIONAL
CONFERENCE HERE
completed. Fanmers not filing work
sbeets will probably have some diffi-
.-
-,'I. i
ELECTED MISS S. H. S. BY HIGH'
\
;5('1I00L STUDENT BODY. GENE
L. HODGES ELECTED MR. S,U.S.
Some of the outstanding colored
educators who were in attendance last
week at the Georgia State Teache�
In the annual "Who's Who" elec- College conference and the guest of
tion held on Tuesday of last week at Dr.'H. Van Buren.
the Statesboro High School, Miss Le- Prof. F. M. Staley, Director of Ag­
nora Whiteside, was selected as five riculturial Dept., Ga. State College,
"superlatives:;' Besides being elected, Industrial College, Ga.
'lMiss S. H. S.", she was voted the Prof. V. A. Edwar(ls, Director of
prettiest girl in school, the most pop- Instructions, State Teachers College,
ula.- girl on the campus,_ the friend- Forsyth, Ga.
lie�t girl at school and the best-all- Prof. 'J. W. Holly, Albany, Ga.
T achers Colleger?u�cl girl of the student body. Miss B. F. Huebert, president State Col· e " . .Whiteside is the daughter of Dr. J. lege, .Savannl,lh, Ga.
-'" -'.
a............. '0, IILrhIf. WJ;fteliiile."........
·".. <._ -
::",
••: 'Prbf. w: . 'Paynr,-nepf. ';.�'" - UlliiaL nUllS' , '1111Robert Hodges carried four super- tl?n, Ga. State College, S�vannah: 'lati�es in the lioy's division, matching Prof. A. H. Gordon, DIrector -of Total For SeasonMiss Whiteside i� all her titles ex- Research, 6.. State College, Savan-
cept the'most handsome boy and Mr. nah, Ga.
S. H. S. which titles went to-Gene Pres. W. M. Hubbard,. State 'Feach­
L. Hodges. Robert Hodges was vQted e�s and Agricultural College, Forsyth
the most popular boy, the friendliest Georgia_
.
bol', the 1110St athletic b�y, and the Prof. G. C. Blvelutte, Reglster'State
best all-round boy. Teachers and Agricultural College,
Other superlatives elected were: the' F'orsyth, Ga. .
. .'
most athletic girl, Edna Neville; the Prof.!". C. Curtwrlght, Director of
11103t intellectual girl, Betty Smith; In�tr?ctlons. Ga. State College, In­
I\nd the most intellectual boy, Harold dustrlal College, Ga.
Smith.
Miss Brooks Grimes was
as the mo.t popular teacher.
TOP HOGS SOLD UP 'f0 $7.45 PEH
HUNDRED POUNDS; GOOD RUN
O'F CATTLE SELLING SLIGHTLY
HIGHER THAN LAST WEEK'
culties getting a marketinl!' quota es­
tablished for the special crops, like
cotton and tobacco. .
Mr. Anderson also points out that
farmers planning on planting tobacco
for the first time in 1938 should file
their intentions before Saturday also,
So as to make
\
certain the c3unty com­
mittee can ask for a marketing quota,
This would also cover. fal'tlls ..,ll!he�e
tobacco is being 'planted on' the I��d
for the first time in 1938 even though
the farmer on the land had planted
tobaeco prior to 1938 on some other
hind.
'
Farmers complying with these re­
quests can save themselves and. the
county c()�mittee some rather serIOUS
trouble when marketing season comes
on.
AVERAGE 49 POIJljTS PER
GAME. DEFEATED AUGUSTA
Y. M. C. A. 89 TO' 40 AND 70
TO 35
DR. A. J. MOONEY MADE
PRESIDENT OF
ROTARY CLUB
At its regular Monday luncheoh
meeting the Statesbpro Rotary club
the board of directors announced that
Dr. A. J. Mooney had been electet!
president of the club to fulfill t�e
unexpired term of Mr. S. W. LeWIS
who died two weeks ago. Mr. 'A. M.
Braswell was elected to serve on the
board of directors.
Miss Hester Newton of the Teach­
ers Colleg� talked to the club on the
history of Georgia. She statod t.hat
there is more to Georgia's history
than appears in history bOOKS and
that for Georgians to become aware
of the greatness of the state they
should become acquainted with the
romance, the glamor anrl t.he facts
'surrounding tlie settlinp; the state.
The Rev. Mr. Clyde L. Jardine re,
centlv moved here fr,qtn Douglas and
Mr. Logan of the Savann�h Rotary
club we;'e guest" of the club.
BU;5INESS WOMEN GRO'UP
TO MEET TO'NI{;HT FO'R
DINNER MEETING
Electric. ·Qrg�n.'W��l Be
Peata,red IIJ Coiicert
",
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY'
EMPLOYEES WIN HONO'RS
�N SALES CAMPAIGN
Employees. of the local Georgia fo­
wer Company office took advantage of
the UElectrical Gift" campaign re­
cently conducted by the Power 'Com­
pany. B. F. Grubbs. Stat;'s?oro rli�­
trict manager,Mis. Ann WIllIford. ce­
shier, C. C. MccCollum. c1er.k, F. F.
Baker .. linesman , 'lVI. E. Rivers, Met�er
local manager and W. L. Hall repaIr­
man. were. among t�ose winning top
.honors.
LOCAL BEA.UTICIAN WILL
STUD¥ IN NEW' YO'RK
.
. '. 1- _. � .'�
;_._,_.
. G ie Ald'ree)
.
Jarriel 'wliI i James Robert Gillette, dls_tmgU1sh-Mrs. rdac f ",' York Citv to I
ed organist, composer and conductor,Jeave. Sun y or .•"e� . "." with hi� 'Chambll;l' . Orchestra of ten:';!��:I :�I ::::;:I�ze���::;:-cu���:I.�rti.t� in a progradm ,,:�Ic� un�sll t�. • . h s cial attention electriC organ' an OreneS ra,and �atr �et.!ng t�� :ead and face! I-presented llext Monday eveninlf �t 8to teE ape 0 . de th days I'n o'clock in the auditorium of the SouthShe will also' spen ree .' . f '.h N tl Laboratory' studying hair I GeorgIa Teachers Col ege.t � es e • . Mr. Glll<;ttel lia. long been recog-under the mIcroscope.
. ,
.
'r!�. Georgia Belcher of Brooklet I
niz�d as' one of AmerIca s VI U080
•.
IRS
t th Cooed Beauty Shop organista. With. the advent of thewlil be a e.
f M J
•
I electric organ he began experimentsduring the ,fbsence 0 ro. arrle.
witli the organ and a Chamber O'r­
cllestra consisting of fillte, oboe, clar­
inet bassoon. French' hom".1 and 2
. viollns,.:viola, cello and, contra bass.
His success was...Illsw,.n�. Ten .artists
of nati�nai reputation will be Present­
ed with .Mr. Glllette.
The concert will be tile last of a
series of lyceum numbers, at
' the
South Georgia Teacher ,College for
the 1987-88 season. Adml8slon will
be 211 and 50 centa.
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PUOTEC'r woous }�nOM 1-'lItE·
Alee will make u million ruutchee=-a match will
destro�n�en��IO��l�:;=· with lighted mutches. tobueco.
brush or camp fires.
Forest destruction Is qutck-c-roreet growth slow.
Burned timber pnrs 110 wages.
When tire Is dlecovere-l. put It out If YOII CUll. Get
hell) If you need It.
ARE YOU PH.,\CTICING PREVElNTION AND
FOREST PR0TECTION?
GROW '1'IM[-(}�R-IT PAYS:
BASKETBALL, THE COUNTUY BOY'S SPOUT
Two weeks ago the county schools finished
the county basketball tournament at Brook­
let. More than 1500 fans saw 26 teams play
36 games in thl'ee days. More than 150 boys
and girls participated in this tournament.
Last week end saw the preliminaries'of the
First Congressional District tournament. This
weekend will see the finals of this tourna­
ment.
The .Teachers College has just completed a
twelve game schedule. !playing all over the
state. The High School Blue Devils has just
'finished its regular schedule and each school
in the county has played its complete sche­
dule.
It is obvious that the rural communities
are spending mOre on this one sport than they
do oon some of the "vital" educational cour­
ses. And what a grand thing for the country
and town boy that this is so!
Basketball is one of the youngest sports of
all--and· the most popular. More persons
either play or watch it, than ,any obher for\n
of athletic activity on .the "g.lobe. Last year
there were 80.,000,000 Pjlid admissions at
basketball games in the United States. as com­
pared with a total attendance of 50.000.000
at baseball games, and 40,000.000 football ad­
missions.
There are many regions where the com­
munities go literally basketball mad during
the three winter months. Young folks. old
folks. pack gymnasiums two or three nights
a week. to'forget their cares in \vatching an
hour or so of this fast. clean sport.
'
AJthough it 'has flourished in the cities.
too. basketball has <-ilways been rpeculiarily the
the country ·boy·s sport. Not many players
were need'ed. nor much in the way of equip­
ment. Old lodge halls, armories,' vacant store
buildings and tobacco warehouses were con­
verted into courts. It is a game that is not
limited to a few brawny hel·oes. In nearly
every school in the county nearly every boy
plays basketball. He begins with the first
day of schoo!.
-
We thank the inventor for giving us such
a game. Vital educational courses. indeed!
But! who wants to be vital all the time?
Some of us are Just mean enoughto sttok
out our tongue at the leal1led educator and
rejoice, openly. and wickedly, that basketball
is moving into more comfortable quarters.
And may Statesboro learn a lesson frm
B�kl�t regarding its basketball quarters.
SYLPHILlS, LET'S STAMP IT OUT'!
When, we 'go to a hospital we expect ev­
erything to be scru�uIQusly. �Iean. We want
the satisfaction-we demand the satisfaction
of knowing' that our food which we eat while
th6re. is absolutely clean. that it is prepared
by;cooks who are regidly examined. to see that
they are clean. We I(now that the linen on
our bed! 'is clean and that the' rooms of the
hospit8.J are 'kept clean by clean help. We
know these, things are so Oec'ause the hospi­
tal must havt\ it so.
But When we go home we are prone to
become lax in our demands regarding these
things. 'We are not �aying' that we keep
lJl)de.{U) hl?mes : • • but-DO WE KNOW.
�:YE�y,-THAT Ol,JR COOK.' OUR
WIASH WOMA(N, OUR HOUSE GIRL. IS AB­
SOLUTELY CLEAN? , .'
. ':4it'�. -' .. ' A:p'p�ximately 121 ,per. cent ofthe. colored people III Bulloch'.· CQunty �re
siJphlitic,,·· In a survey, bei�g made by the
\ "',"
County HWllth Doctor. in which 51 tests have
been made. seven were found to be strongly
positive for syphilis. Each one of these
seven becomes. 'at large. a fountain literally
packed with dynamite. And it is quite pos­
sible that one of these seven works for us.
Syphilisis has always been something one
did 'not talk about. It is not "nice" con­
servation. It has been something which the
newspapers had, until recent years. admitted
but overlooked.
What is syphilis? Putting it in the sim­
pliest form. it is an organism in the shape.
of a corkscrew known as "spirochaeta pal­
lidum." Its nature was not known until
about 1893. It is believed to have been
brought to the Western hemiaphars by the
sailors on Columbus' boat.
Shypilis may make its appearance in the
form of a sore caused by the entry of the
"spirochatete" into the blood streams thro­
ugh any minute break into the skin. This
sore may heal and for a long period of time
the organism may lie in a latent condition
in the body, then in the disease's second stage
take the form of a rash of various sorts
breaking out over the body. followed by an­
ther latent period during which tha.inf'ection
is apparently quiescent for a varying number
of years. Then follows the "tertiary per­
iod" in which the disease assumes its most
malignant form. In this stage it attacks the
bodily organs and is almost. if not completely
incurable.
It is agreed that syphilis can be stamped
out. If. after tests reveals syphilis. a doctor
is seen it may be cured.
We now have the Ellis Health Law Unit
in Bulloch county and with the cooperation
of the city, the county and the people in the
county and city this deplorable dissease can
be. if not stam�d out. controlled.
Let the council pass an ordinance requir­
ing all domestic servants. all handlers of food
in public eating places be examined and given
a clean bill of health. If no clean bill of
health can be given then require that one to
see his family physician and receive treat­
ment that will. if not to far developed. cure
that one.
Then we can have the same sa,tisfaction In
our home that we have in our hosll,ita!.
D�MED FOR DISCARD
.. (From the Millep News)
We are wohderi'ng iif there would not be
any mention of the removal of the state cap­
ital to MacOn at this seRsion, when 10 and be­
hold it ap)J(>ars. but like the Bergin bill. it
seems doom('d for perpetual disrard.
Have you, at ni.ght. had to stop for a red
light and had to wait 30 to 45 seconds to
make a l'ight tUI1l and not a car, coming
or going. in 'sight? Even if YOIl are not in
a huny.
Congl'atulat.i'Ons to Hubert Alford and
James Rushing. Bulloch county 4-H club
members. on receiving awards 'for excellent
work in their 4-H club projects. When work­
ing for 'Ones self one does a better job of that
work and recognition follws naturally.
The Fine Arts Committee and its chair­
man Mrs. J. O. Johnston and its secretary.
Mis� Eunic� Lester are to be congratulated
, ip bringing to Statesboro and Bulloch county
the paintings by members of the Savannah
Arj)', Club. The eX'hibit included twenty-five
pictures which. were on exh\bition at the
Woman's club and at the Bulloch County Li­
brary.
With the decisin of Bullocli county officials
and the citizens interested in the' collection
of taxes to hire a tax collector our attention
is called to the finan�ial situation in Bl'ook­
let.
The mayor ,of Brooklet has made it a per­
sonal matter, that of .collection .of taxes, and
has ·succeeded in putti�g, Brooklet ,in fine
shape. Brooklllt'is.debt free. �ey have paid
'Off all their bonds' a'nd now have a good bal­
ance in their treaslu·y'. So-it can be done.
The Rotarians 'have organized a Safety
Campaign. and, will',select a Safety Council
'at its next meeting'. It works in such a way
to make each member his own officer; 'his
own j�dge. ,his"own j�ry, and his 'own ex-
.. ecutio'nei·. When a member breaks safety
rules he reports the matter himself and pays
the fine set. The funds received from 'such
fines are to � us�d jn promoting Safety ill
the community•. If every automobile driver:
and every. pedestrian would conduct his, own
personal safety 'campaign it would llIl.t be
long Defore ,au.tomobile :d.riving would" ap-:
�h, the pleasure it might be.
I'I'!' �ICLIPONREKA (,LLLIl\QSl By Your Roaming Reporter: -
--=============================i!.I ('E'Ijitol"s Note: Beginning this week-
this �ojumn will be a weekly feature.Well for fear that the Hon. Jack
I
good h�t coffee that cold day in J,an-
It is written by a -Statesboro womanMurphey takes us to task fol' writing uary. "Twenty miles." the swell
and will be about and for StatesboroHot Springs oddities long after we've blonde who waited on us and who
ladies. It will contain something oftaken up eating at home with tae I had her name embroidered in the col-Missus, as he did last summer when, lar of her dress, told us to Memphis inter st to every woman, every week
we kept writing from Montreat long i and if any of you guys and gals don't Begin it nuw and read it every week.)
after we had hauled him over the think the Col's. "shedangv will travel
coals about upping OUr taxes. your just try filling him up on a gallon Ladies. I want to make this corner
Arkansas traveller isn't going to of hot coffee and two pounds of bar- our special meeting place, I'm going
spring any more tal Itales from the becue and watch him 'make the road to choose from the letters you v,; .te
fur country except to say that we sizzle, When he stuck his foot down to. me. the next few weeks. one to be
left there. Maybe a few tribl.obser- on the accelerator it stayed down like quoted here. Who's' going to b� the
vations along the way home might be when Bro. Beaver lays his tiny toot- first '/
of interest. especially to the' gang sie!1 -down on one. ' Let's get acquainted through this
of hoodlums who were out there last Memphis looks like, and is, a real recipe, in which we are all interested.
spring any more tell tales from the city. My first recollection was a mag, If yo� have a better one won't you
"honey jewelry they missed the grand nificent looking establishment right on pass It on;
sights on the road back. (And py the river bank. about the size of a HOW'I'O l'HESErnrE l\ HUSBAND
the way, there is still the matter of piano box, with a sign' about twice First, get one, not too young, but
the red-headed gal who sent kisses as big read. "AHK FISH CO .• L. hl.l
tender, M"�". your ."election cllref�l­to Abie and John Everett by you)' Noah. Prop. Cat Fish, a Specialty", Iy and let It be fmal. (Otherwise
l repor ter. I know she wasn't silly My second was about a half" dozen they will not keep). Like win. they
enough to think ] was going to de- of the world's largest steel bridgon. improve with age. Do not pickle or
liver them in person. but anyway I :Iung about half way to the sk.y.1 put in hot water. (this tends to make
was game and took plenty for both. across one of the world's biggest I'iV-, them sour). Prepare as follows;But don't try to get them booys- ers, they appe�r to have steel enough s�eete.n, ,:with sl1lile�, acco�ding. to ,va­nuthin' doing!! in their construction to run the 1,rlety. I he sour, hitter kind are irn-
But since So many of you have world's steel mills for a generation. I proved with a I�illch of salt of co��
never travelled the route and those We merely gave Memphis the high
I
mon sense. Spice over a good fire
nit-wits who did were so busy l'e- sign, passing enough used curs in five Of. steady devot,ion. The poore�t vari­'pentjng and making up lies to tell adjoining lots to furnish one for ev- ettes may be Improved by this pro­
their trusting wives, I Just can't h:lp ery man, woman and child in sixteen cess and kept for years in any eli­
but outline some of the interesting states, Honestly it, doesn't seem cre-l mute.
sights along the road, The thermO-I dible that the)' will ever sell all of 10VEIlWEIGHT?meter said it was 20 that morning those. �sed cars. but if they do that If you are a least bit overweight;und as we had OUl' bath
.at
100
dC-II
magnificent four lane highway Willi Here are nome suggestions about yourgrees and crawled from that steam- furnish them with the finest place to spring and summer wardrobe. First,
ing tub into Col. H. D. faithful old try out their speed and gas mileage. materials. We have a large and var­
"shedang" and out onto the roaring
I
i:l the country. Just where this super-I ied B-3lection to choose from. If your
road we never questioned it being highway begins we were interested in choice is n print you can't, do better
that cold. Honestly it seemed like
I
a group of the most magnificent than a navy of black backgrowHI with
the coldest day in history and as the church and Sunday School buildings a very small design. or the same back
day grew along it got colder_.it that we had ever seen. and you can im- ground with � fairly large (never real­
was possible'. Our trip /lome was just
I
agine the thrill this roamer got when Iy big) figuI"e. widely spaced. Ver­
about the same as Byrd's trip to the the tablet on the building told us it tical stripes give a trim appearance
South Pole; except I know BYl'd didn't was the Idlewild Presbyterian church. as do solid colors in the deeper sha­
run into it that cold. It was the I Your reporter decided then and there des. Second. style: Keep your neck.
first time in my life I remember see-I if we ever �ot a call to that church line plain. pu.t the fullness .in theing ice from dayhght to da�k. All we were gOlllg to accept. sleeves. A shghtly flared skIrt WIth
day from' time to time little skiffs I Riding like the wind on that 325 a three gorde,1 back. gives a good line.of snow fell. but it was so gol-darn- mile trip toward Chattanooga, we ran also the center seam in )'Qur skirt
ed cold the snowing machine froze i across a stretch of maybe fifty miles. front.and even after the therm()meter got. extending east froDl Mebphis. where The suggested materials cnn be
down to 10 and if you don't think erosio� had done its .ldUl'ndest." Hon- had in ready mades, or in piece goods
TH AT's cold. ju�t t�y � teaspoonful I
estly the. w�rld a�l'eared washed aw- in wash silks. linens. cotton prints.
some time ... It dldn t snow �ny ay, and It IS gOOlng to take several and any number of newer materials.
more. I think it was about that tll�e I generations and many an hour ot I Have you noticed the printed linensthut chunks of ice as large as WIlli
honest toil to restore what a careless and piques that are being shown in
Green sells for a nickl� bega!, covel'- people let the falling rains wash
.awaY·1
our local stores. They are inexpen­
ing the already snow covered earth. About sIxty 'TIlles of the Col s ·hot sive too.
Honestly, 1 never saw so. much �ce I foot, found us in Boliv.ar" tTenn.) U If YOli &,0 in for making your o�nbefore in my life. excep� m an Ice town that looked as If It was old. loth�s you will be pleased with thehouse. when Noah built the ark .. then Sa- �ew. low priced patterns. Onl)' 15c
.About the first time we thawed out van�ah (JO.OOO Pop.) and Waynesbor� anrl they really fit.
enough to laugh was just outside of tnen innumerable ,h.ttle "blow-post Try one of the new tooth powdersLittle Rock when a Burma-shave towns sand Just at mghtfall. w� came for ;our ch·ildren. as young as threecouplet on a sign board announced. to I
to PulaskI. Altho eVtlrythmg. In Pul- years. they love it. I'd like to tell
a waiting world that: "Burma girls askl apveared �o. be froz;en·solld. so�e. you the names and w�ere you canin Mandelay. drown beardedJo,vers in ten thousand CItIzens stlll hved thele. buy them. if you will write and ask.the bay." Just for that I made up PulaskI is a great. mUle center. und Chinchilla is the last work on fab-my mind that some day when I feel accordmg to the VIllage oracle. who '
especially rich. like Lonnie Rushing ate supver at our table. Josh Zetter- rics for sport coats ... three-quarter
for instance. I'm going to h.uy a ower. Gaines Boyd et cetera. must be length. box coats with no-button
tube of this noted shave cream. I've right. Mr. King Solomon in person front•... as .Iow as $5.95. and in
been laughing at these roadside coup- informed us that "good mules wuz our local stores too.
lets long enough that I ought to buy mighty skase" and when u� got down We are beginning to see temptiag
at least 0"" tube kinder as the price to tigu.res he said a good pail' of three looking baxes of luscious. red stra)",
of admission. And Little Rock is a year olds co'uld be bought right out berries in our grocery store windows
fine town, if anyone asks you, and if at the farms for "frum foul' to five . , . reminds us that our own crop
they don't it still is a fine tbwn and hundred" dollars. For varied reasons, v/iII be coming on soon, Here is our
they have a bridge there-(across the aome of which were financial, we favorite recipe for using strawberries:
Ouchita river. I think) about as long spent that night in a tourist· camp. STHA WBEHHY PIE
as from Statesboro to Brooklet. (That
I
where we got as nice a steam heated 1 cup of milk
is the estimate of the Col. . . you cabin. with bath. twin beds. fresh. 2 tbs. of flour
know my diet doesn't permit drink- laundered lineri. Beauty Rest mottress 2 eggs
ing. even in cold weather). Later on I and etc. for the magnificent sum of 1-2 cup strawberriestho. really and honest-to-goodness we $1 each. and a garage thrown in free J pie shell (baked).
crossed the W,hite River and the fill for nothing. These roadside accomo- Sculd the milk .. mix sugar. flo�r
Or causeway on the eastern side of dations are doing things to model'll and beaten egg yolks. add this to scal­
the bridge was apparently about twen- hotels. and I don't mean mayb<>\ ded mi)k and cook over boiling water
ty feet high and measured 8 3-4 miles About four o'clock G. M. )<'riday until thick. Set aside to cool. Put
in length. From Little Rock its just found two .ets of itching feet 'rarin' fresh berries in cool paked shell, Over
miles and miles IIcnd miles to Mem- to rest again on Bulloch soil .and this pour the 'boiled mixture. Make a
phis. The miles are as straight as a about four hours later We were wad- meringue of the egg whites. adding 2
plumbllne and· twice ,as fla,t as a ing the snow on Monteagle. Tenn .• tbs. of sugar. Cover pie and brown
dancefloor. while on the right is cot- where by a grand fire we loaded in quiCk oven so as not to let the
ton and too the rear is cotton. It the human engine with more hot cof- berries heat. Whipped cream .may be
just doesn�t seem possible tha.t so 'fee and a few. yards of fresh sausage used in place of merinlflle.
many miles could ,be covered wit" 80 just for good measure. It was there ,Don't you hl've a "favorite" too?
much cottoon. all of it made withoout we met the real village oracle who. Be friendly and 'Ilt us try it also.. 1
fertilizer .and averag.ing about 1- 1-2 upon learning we were from Georgia. promise to print as many as I can.
bales to the acte. Occasionally one took up to the window' and pointed
see9 a pretty home. but mostly it is out the exact hotel in which our Sen- DID YOU KNOW-
,
a succession of huts. In and around ator "Dick" Russell first 'saw the That you can make a beauty ,maskLonoke on� sees quite a lot of rice' light of day. "Every summer." he or pack at home for only a few cents?but 'm'ostly it is. just cotton. exp"iin�d. "the Russells spent at the' Let me tell you how.
. Somewh�re'amiq these miles we ran assembly at .Monteagle." and during That a bride should never be con-
smack dab into Palestine (Pop. 805) one of their annual visits Dick was gratulated? One wishes her tile
and we didn't s"" a Hebrew. hear wail added to an already growing house- greatest happiness and congratuln­froin the ·famous Wailing WaH. nor hold. Bllt OUr stay in Monteagle was tes the bridegroom.
visit the Temple (i! tliey had one. mighty brief and with a last long That We welcome your letters ofwhich we doubt). Not far from Jeru- fleeting glance at the snow. which had criticism
salem (or was it. Palestine). the fifty been on the ground so long it was That anything we suggest we will
mile suucession of signs advertising beginning to look fl�a-bitten. or as the gladly tell you where and how to get
. Carl's Famous Barbecue got the bet- Col: said: "Kinder dusty." we jumped it?
ter of our combined resistance and to the beautiful valley' of the Tennes- That We will be seeing you next
we plumped down at Carl's roadside see river as it wandered into 'and week?
inn. a lovely brick restaurant right by through Chattanooga. You know out .� -'-_
the side of' the highway. lor,king ,very at our house we are "ies po folks."
much like ·Bill Foss·s. place and. what but if Uncle lIenry, ever leaves us
the Col. and I did, for six or seven that million. w.e·,..,· going, to borrow
gallons of coffee that was sure en- the trailer from· Bro. Beaver and fill
ough hot ":'1" a plenty. Ijaving ,been it up with all � little :''epo�ter�.raised 'on Uncle .i\.llen·s harbeeu,e, �he AND :rHE BIG '\>;!IlE. a�d ''1'ake a
least·.we say of' wh.at they �all GOOD less vigorous ·t�ip l!;I?n� that Te�es­
barbecue In .A:rka�sas ,the betterj· bllt ! see ri"""r. It's' just' ahou,t,. the most
(hey DID hve 'some SHORE enough beautiful trip 'we 'have ,ever seen. In
• •To' The Ladies.
By Adelaide B_arnett
f""t we could ,""si,ly. fill a dozen �ol­
umn., writing about the scenerY along
t�e' famous w.m. Cummins hil!'hway.
but in deferel'ce.. W the missus .. who
has just .called from. t).Je next room
to ,ask jf, we sUPp,ose,no�ody. el,re ever
Htuk a tri.p'.' we'l'e/ going, to give f,OU
,a much, needed"rest. An� t.\tat. ,mealls
good night and 'M�, !,lIe,.. y_�u. Your
. " Roamilli Reporter.
.
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I SARATOGA AT
'GEORGIA �EATRENEVILS. NEWS
,,' \.
THREE PART PROGRAM
AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL
TUESDA Y NIGHT
LEARN ,TO
BY MISS MAUDE WHITE FLYThe management of the GeorgiaTheatre wishes to remind his patrons
that there will be a final showing of
Saratoga Wednescjay. February 28 at
the Georgia Theatre. This film was
the last one in which the late Jean
Harlow appeared. Miss Harlow co­
starred with Clark Gable.
D. B. 'rUHNER Sl'EAKS AT
NEVILS P. T. A.
MEETING
Last night (Tuesday) a three-part
'program was presented at the Lee­
field school with a Tomb Thumb Wed­
ding featured ill the first part. The
second part was a riotious three-act
comedy "For the Love of Mike". It
revolved around the experiences of
five different types if women chas-
ing a single poor man. •
I The third and last part of the pro­
gram was arranged for the entertain­
ment of everyone present, young as
well as the old. The "Big Apple"
was done by all.
Between the second and third part
of the program Leefield's most at­
tractive young ladies auctioned off a
number of home-baked pies to the
highest bidder.
The proceeds realized from the
program . were given, to the Leefield
P. T. A.
joy seeing IIfr. Holliday Come for we
know the treasurers he's sure to
bring us.
I
Now the .port of Millionaire. i. brou,ht withla �
reach. You can leam to fly in a Ta,lor Cub, ...
w.orld'. safeet airplane at
. � reguuu' m�eting' ot the: Nevils 1.).
T. A. was h'e1d 'l'huraday' afternoon,
February l'i••n the HIgh School au­
aitOJ'IUlfl. Due at' the largest crowds
in the history of this orgalllzation was
present, Mr. D. B, 'I'urner, editor oi
tne Bulloch Times was the principal
speaker of the afternoon. One of
\
hIS tOPICS was maklllg Friends. His
"receipt for making rrrends was based
upon three facts, fi;"'t•. tell no one
Ull) .nillg they dont want to know.
second. tell no one anything they al­
ready know.' third. talk about no one
until they are gone. Mr. Turner in
a very pleasant manner kept hIs aud­
ieuce in smiles, interspersed with
ringing laughter, thl'Ougnout his ad­
dress.
NEVILS GIRLS
WINS HONORS
'I'ha many friends of Miss Miriam
Bowen of the 10th grade of the Ne­
vils High Schoo! department are very
glad to extend their congratulations
on her new office as secretary and
rreasuree of the 4-H Club County Co­
uncil. which was reccently organized,
The 4-H Club officers of the eleven
clubs in the county met recently and
organized a County Council. This co­
uncil will hold six meetings sa year
on the first Saturday of alternating
months.
The.5tatesbf;)ro AirportThe 181e of pinel'The Isle of Pines. or Isla de Pinos.
In the West Indies. is about thirty
miles south of Cuba. of which It
forms a part. belonging to Habana
province. The island, discovered
by Columbus In 1494. has an area
of 1.200 square miles and a popula­
tion of about 3.200. Nueva Gerona
and Santa Fe are the largest towns.
TRIAL LESSON $1.50
, .
See JIMMIE CULPEPPER
,
AT LANNIE F. SIMMONS
DocIge and Plymouth PlaceGil A IIf MAil GRADES
l'IlEPAIUNG l'llOGllAl\f
Miss Jane F'raliceth gave to this in- FOil .'EB. 25TH.
terested' audienca some very apprecia-I On Friday. February 25. the teach­ti�e facts .about the s.plnedid work I ers of the grammar grades will pre­being- carried on- throughout Bulloch sent a program in the high school au­county .. ".sing Nevils as an illustra- ditorium. Thi. program promises tootion. . She divided, her address into be a culmination of the units of workthe followin.g fields •. Heading. Health. that are being carried on throughoutMUSIC �Qd �Ilgl!s�. She showed her
I
the grades. This program will be­
delight. in the fav.orabl� accomplish- gin' promptly after one o'clock andments f��I\1 each fwld of w.ork. there will be no admission charged.
Preceding the 'addresses ment.ioned Each teacher will be held respons-
Mrs. C. J. Martih led the devtional sible for ten minutes of this program.
and Miss Edna ·j,lcLaughlin. one' of The Grade Mothers organization • a
the teachers gave some interesting branch of our local PTA. is spon­
facts on the lIfe of Mrs. Theodore Boring this program. The public is
Birney. and �hs, Huel Clifton. gave a 'cordialiy invited to come and enjoy a
sple�did read.II!;' on y, '1'. A. work. free pl'Ogram. Some of the outstand­
The Altar cel·�.J:ony of candle light- ing hits to be presented will be "Pets"
ing in honor f.Jl· Founders Day dedica- "Home," "Health," uHolland" and the
l.ed to IIfrs. T,,"odore Birney. the first other interestin. gpoint.. Be sSllre
):I'esident of a P. T. A. was very beau- to be on time. and share in the jtldg­
tifully and sy"temat.cally canied out. ing by applauding. The audience will
The characters representing. Wisdom. be the judges.
Fame, Love, Light and \\fork were
beautifully gowned in long white nlllTHDA Y CELEBHAl'lON
transparent robes and were played by FOR MHS.•', H. FUTOH
Misses Elizabeth Proctor. Hazel Da­
vis. Louneli Futch. Edith lIer. and Ha­
zel Anderson. After the program
there was no time left for the busi­
ness part of our meeting so the guests
were invited to the library by the
hospitality committee where a deli­
cious course of punch and cake was
served. .... ,
Sixty nine guests were present at
this meeting. and more than half this
number visited the class rooms ,before
school di�mlssed.
Movie Prevues
GEOHGI.\ THEATRE
Al'AUTIIfENT FOR RENT
Wednesday. February 23. Flnal Desirable five-room aparl,ment in
showing of Saratoga -- An exciting Ihe G. S. Johnston house On Savan·
story of the race tracks starring the nail avenue private bath, all .onvon.
late Jean Harlow. Clark Gable and Iences, fro':t and rear entrance, gar.
Lionel Barrymore. age. recently remodeled and repainted
Thursday and Friday. Tovarich .- IhrourhoUI. Apply I.. Hinton Booth
Spectacular anti amazing story with
I
or Georre M. Johnston.
Charles Boyer. ClaUdette Colbel't and
Anita Louise. FOR SALE: Baby ch�ck8 'rom U. S.
Saturday. Big double featur� at-. approved Pullorum rested FI"""s.
tractions. This Way Please. A gay $8.50 per hundred
- Frank Smith
musical comed). marking the screen ._H_a_tc_h_e_ry_.
_
debut of Mary Livingstone (Jack Ben- Before buying aliow me to make you
ny's Mary). Fibber McGee and Mol- prices on your Venetion Blinds. Aw­
Iy. Also in the cast are Charles Rog- nings and Shades. Price and quality
ers. the vivacious Betty Grable. and right. I install ali work. W. G.
the perpetually sour. Ned Sparks. RAINES.
Also the Three Mesquiteers in Pur- _
pie Vigilantes. We are pt'epared, to do all Y9'1l"
Monday ann Tuesday. Rosalie. A feed grinding-Ail kinds of feed
lavish musical extravaganze featuring ground.
'Cole Portpr tunes. Nelson Eddy. as MIDDLEGROUND GIN CO.
a West Point cadet. and Eleanor Po- Call 232-M or\\'ell as a Balkan princess. The com- See John H. Temples
"..... .. ..�y��p��d�FM�M_gan.R�
=������_����������������������������������;.�'�'�������Bolger and Billy Gilbert.
A Memory
That Stands
Through Time
�c j
M·.;.a. r.t,"
.,•. "....�....:/Il
.
; ":";:"'�:'
"
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
.
TENTH AND ELEVENTH
GRADE GIVES
WEINER ROAST
-0.--
One of the most enjoyable social ev­
ents of the season was the birthday
dinner. last Sunday. Februa1'Y 13. giv­
en in honor of Mrs. F. H. Futch. A
real feast was enjoyed and those en­
joying this occassion were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Latimer of Savannah.
Mr. and IIfrs. L. G. Futch and fam­
ily. Mr., and Mrs. Otis Rushing and
sons. J..mes and Jerry. Mr. Leffler
F'utch and Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cobb.
'"
STATE THEATRE
Friday and Saturday. Double fea­
ture attractions. Wine. Women and
Herses. with Barton McLane and Ann
Sheridan and 'Bob Steele in Riding the
Lone Trail. 'Also 7th chapter of Tar­
zan.
.;,.'
SOCIALS .. i
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus And.rso·n of
Savannah were dillner guest of their
parents, IIfr. and Mrs. John Lawson
Andersson Sunday. February 13. 'WITHOn last Thursday night the tent.h
and eleventh grades entertained with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley W. Nesmith and
a Weiner Roast 'at Booth's Pond near family. of Statesboro. were visiting re­
latives here Sunday. February 13.
dred Stapleton who is at home on a
vacation after spending some time in
the U. S. Marines. Young Stapleton
has re-enllsted after hi8 first term ex�
pired a few days ago and will be
here for leas than thirty days. 8S·H.P.
..
Register.
About twenty-five were pl'esent to
enjo}' the feast. Each class mem ber
had permission to invite one guest.
A very good time was reported by all
who attended -the party. Mr. E. D.
Bell was chief cook and cha peron. and
evidently '111ost prominent "eater" a5
no one was employed as "taster" fol'
the occassio'n.
The teachers going away for the
weekend of February 13 were; Miss
Loriene Hatcher to Kite Georgia. 'Mrs.
Katherine Norman and two daughters Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and her
Martha and Mary to Savannah. Miss
.
children. Georgia Belle and Jullian
es Mamie Lou Anderson and Bertha was visitors to Macon and Atlanta on
Lee Brunson to Register. Miss Lillian Sunday.
Van Landingha mto Cairo. Ga .• Mr.
Brenaird H.oiige· to ·Savannah. M'iss
Elna Rimes to North Carolina. Miss
L. Adams to Savannah and Ailey. Ge-
:1"
.j.
VALVE·IN·HMiss Myrtle Carpenter is still visit­ing our school. We appreciate hav­ing Miss Carpenter with us for she
orgill. is very inspirational and helpful inOn last Wednesdday morning Miss
the routine of our regular work. SheVan Landinrham and her sixth grade Mrs. Slatpn Lanier of Savannah. has done a fine piece of work alongpresen�d the most inspirational ,and spent a few.duys last week with her the line of remedial reading. She as­educ,atJonal program. i.n. chapel. �he I parents Dr. and.,j\olrs. C. E. St�pleton, sists the teachers of the lower ,gradesprogram �as an exlllbltlOn of the m.l- She callie to -be with her brother, EI- with the slow groups., portant thmga that reaily happen III
------, �.......==.:.",=========,.",==="..
February. and the historical dates
t.hat should be observed. including the
birt.hdates of' Abrahall1J Lincolnn and.
George Washington and the children's i
holiday that means so much to the
I"Va.lentines Day." ' �Jack Proctor acted as the masterof cerenionies and Uldine Martin had
cha rge of'the devotional exercises. She
was assisted by Supt. Britt. leading in
prayer. The song, America; was the
song for the general, assembly. A
rew of the school patrons were pre-
CHAPEl, PROGUAM GIVEN
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
,ENGINE
SMART YOUNG MEN
LIKE OUR CLEANING
and with
GENUINE KNEE-ACTIO"·
PE!FECTED HYDnAULIC BRAIES
FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION"
, .....
sent.
. ..",,"""" ,
Thackston's modern �ethods
give clothes a "just like new"
look • • popular with all aies.
This coupled with expert press­
ing makes Thachsto!"s cleaned
clothes outstanding over those
c!tianed by any �ther method. We
alsO guarantee one day service.
'TELEPHONE 18
All th�se vitally important features are 'avai/a�!�(:,',,:..
at low prices, only in the new 1938 Chevro/�t,':"",
• ,,',',"" ,'I" 11
GUADE MOTHERS ENTEUTAIN
ON VALENTINE'S DAY
.
IThe grade mothers of our school i
entertained several classes last Mon- I
day in honor of St. Valentine's Day.
Valentine parties were enjoyed in the
lower grades.. Most of the rooms of
the !!Chool enjoyed a "Valentine Box."
Little favors. candy. cookies and some
beverages were served to the youngs­
ters. A little program in. keeping
with, the holiday was presented in
some of the clasS<!8. The story of St.
Valentine was (old to familiarize the
children with the purposes of the cel­
ebration.. Many valentine tokens 'was
exchanged.
CHEVIOLET MOTOI DIVISION. 0...",1. Me.... Sal.. C_Io.. DETIO'!. MICIIIGAN .' ',J ,t/I
MEN'S OVERCOATS $1 25Cleaned and Prelled___ •
Tha�kston's Dry C!eaneri
, Telephone 18
HO.BSON DUBOSE, Prop •
NEW )JOOKS LEFT
THE SCHOOL
The school service man fbr the Bul­
loch County Library. Mr. Holliday. yis­
isted our BI'.hool Thursday,. 'and left.
us sev...iai .Il!!'" �Ql\!. _ We appreciate
this aeI'flC4! "'I'Y. IIIlUC1l Md we en-
I'
CHEVROL.ET CO�,
Stateaboto, Georgia
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Questions And. Answers
On Marketing Quotas
A greut many cotton farmers are
at a loss as to how to proceed \\ I�h I A Yes, a small reset ve acreugq will
thelr plantmg With this 1Jl 111II1d we be uvuilnble In each state to be (11-
print here kuestions and answ ers, 18-
\ ided among these far rns
sued by the Agriculture Depurbment, Q Is there a limit to the acreage
for cotton fanners on the referenda that mal be allotted to a farm?
to be held March J 2, to determine A Yes, a farm on \\ hich cotton was
whether they favor marketing quotas planted rn either ID35, 1936, 01 1937
this year, and other provrsrons of will not be allotted an acreage great-
he new far-DI act er than the cotton acreage planted
Q Who WIll be eligible to vote' nrllr diverted rn ally of these vent s
A All farmers who produced cot- Who'll Make Allolmenls?
tion III 1937 Q Who rs charged wrth the respon-
Q. Who will be rn cnarge of the sibllitv of making individual farm al­
lotments'
BROOKLET NEWS
He has about 7,000 pounds of cured crops fa.1 to sell high enough to war­
meat stored in hrs smoke house Just rent purchaaing the fal m meat sup­
In case the cotton, tobacco and otherply
BY MRS. lOHN A ROBERTSON
lIlnS. W. C. CROMLEY
ENTERTAINS MISSIONARY
GROUP
MIS W C Cromley entertained a
group of lad res WIth a Mrsslonarl
meetrng at he, home Monday after­
noon Af'ter' an interesting program
ananged by Mrs Clomley, reflesh
ments \\ CJ e served by the hostess, as
srsted by Martha Robel tson Farm To Farm"dum
Q Wrll the ballot be secret '/ allotted acres, or the nO"",11 pro
A Yes ductron on IllS "lIoUed acres, which MRS H. G PARRISH GIVES F C Rozrer thrnks that rf the blue
Q If two-thllds of ihe [tllmers t,'k- e,e, rs the greater GEOlIGE WASH1NGION I'AR1:Y mold spray has proven atlsfactol\
109 P81t 111 the referendum vole fot Q What IS the penalt� Jot malket 1\115. H G P81Jlsh entcltulIlcd at undel test tobacco gJO\\CIS should usc
(JuotOlS, will Lhe�1 apply to stutes, co- 111g' otton produced 111 1938 In excess IH!l home Tuesday aftclnoon With u It �'s recommended He stattetl spla\-
untlc� and COmll1Unltles "here they of t.he fl1lm's quota? uGeolge Washmgton Palty" In hOI101 Illg sevelal days ago
are not apPl0ved A 'I wo cents a pound on the ex- oC hOI sewlIlg club C .\ Pe"cock finds tlh1t dnrll1g the
A Yes, the cotton pi oblent IS a 113- cess pi oductlOn sold, to be call cted by The invited guests were Mr Ac- lax farmmg pCllod of the \\ IIltel ll1�on-
trona I pr oblenr ar.d not con filled to lh� bu�er I qurlla \I 11 nock, �lrs F W Hughes, ihss IS a very good trme to lemouelany state 01 county COllsequcntl:\, I quotas U1e In effect, wlat IS 1\118 Jolll1 1\ ]�obeltson, Mrs W C the fall11 home The lenO\atlllg he
the (Iuatas wll1 apply whclevel cotton the chsacivantage to .1 f.UIllCI If he C IMs do lie on hiS hOl11e hds Imploved
is produced knowlIlgly plants cotton on IllS fUI111 '-Ir °GI11I CfY, IMI s Feltx Pal I Ish, MI s J the I" Ill!! conditIOn'" anrl InCI e.1se,1 the
I
fl r ,I fltl, MIS C S Clomley, Mrs �
What Stcl'" W.III I'ollow
In excess 0 liS �lCle.lge dllotment?
W 0 rll.!tellal value of the [aImA Ii I () II Pa"rsh,lIlrs J D Alderman,Q If marketlllg quotas ,lie approv-
t
e oses (/) I a Stl conscrv"l- �lrs J M W,lhams, Mrs F W A J Trapnell beheves ihat he can._-', what steps wrll be taken to IJUt IOn payments 0::. liS cO ton pllce U( - t I I f I I;em 1nto effect on JIldlv,duul fnl ms' JlIstment payments, and (3) the 0,) elm bee, Mrs D L Alderman, Mrs ��d ;�:�t :�:�lS S'�ll p�usa���n Cp���lt��l
A The natIOnal c('Itton allotment POltUl11ty to obtalll a loan on thc mm- �I H l\lo01C, MklSS MUltha Uobertson, Iy Tile Sonle 100 Ilea,l "eerl oorl thek t t f th f " IS C 1: W"t 1115, �llss C.II r Ie Rob- -
proclaimed b)' the seCletary of agll-
e Illg quo a or e arm
eltson MISS Ora Franklm and MISS Side of the road mdkes a Illce falm
�e:uJture In terms of bal�s Will be .11- Q Do all farms have to pn� the Huth Paillsh IHctule _ everv one the same COIOI,
locate" io the states, III terms of the venalty
On excess cotton"
look about the same SizeA N th It I I ;I\'lrs Par "Eh was assisted by IIIrss
acres, whrch, wrth average yrelds,. 0,
e pena l < oes not app y
Dons I',Irllsh J I' Foy has kept fite out of hiS
would pro(luct! the nntlonal allotment
to cotton produced 011 any farm which
woods for sevelal �ealS sand has an
:aJId the acronge allocated to the states
has recerved a cotton acreage allot-
AGRICULTURE CLt\SS enormous growth of young tlbber com-
",II be apjlorhoned to counties or ad-
ment and on \\ hlch the productron IS
ORGANIZED Illg on However, th,s young ttmber
mlntstratlve areas rn the stutes ond :;000 poun�s o� Itnt cotton or less L S Cloalllnger, assrstant VOca- cume on rn spots To make the area
liItlmatelv to faums
I
rovrslOn or levlew
t I I h d unrfortn he purchased some 18,000 ofI Q Wh t I f 10lla agrlcu ture, as orgalllze aQ What I. the total acreage which
a provrSlOn rs t lele 01 a
I voung p'ne sseedlrngs and rs puttrnge f d 'k part-tllne c ass III agrIculture fot out-will be allotted to states, count os and
I vrew 0 a pro ucer s mar etrng quo-
h therll oout In the thin aleast h h f 1? of-school yout 5 The meetlllgs wrllSums III 1938.'
a w rc seems un all to Illn
be held each Tuesday on the Brook- Cale and attentron to young chicks
A Approxrmately 26.300,000 I
A PrO\lSlO1l IS made for appeals to
let school campus The out-of-school rn th� bladder palS off a poultryman,
Q On the baSIS of average yields,
a review commIttee of falmers othel
declales Hal I'oach The some 500th b f th I boys flom Brooklet, Leefleld andllow much cotton .. expected to be an mem er 5 0 r ocal commIttee youn" clllck. started" Ith contInued to
I whr h d th Il t t
Denmal k Will attend the meetings. � "
:produced on thIS nllmber of acres?
c. rna e e a 0 men
live and glow very .alSfactollly Dur-
A. BetweeD 10,500,000 and 11,500,- Q May marketrng quotas be alter- Mrs D L Alderman has returned rng the four weeks Mr Roach has lost
lQOO baI I ed after they become effectrve' hes. A The secretary of agrrculture rna from a VISIt WIth her mother, IIIrs only about four c rcks.QDetas Explamed I uhder certarn condrtlOns, termlnat� L A Warnock of East POint About the best form of I11suranc�
,
Q. How do cotton marketrng quo-I quotas 01 he may mcre;"e by a Ulll-' MISS Ruth Belcher of Clyde vrslted for lIvlng-at-home IS to not sell offlas under the adjustment act of 1938 form percentage the amount of cotton relatIves lere durrng the weekend I the hogs so close but what suffICIentdiffer from the <luota8 under the old
plO lu k t I .,['J CPt h amount of meat IS saved fOI the en-b_-'-Lead G-t'
)
� CCIS may mal e, In on er to if ra re orlllS IS VISiting er H HarvilleDIUUUI � tlre year, ,according to K
A U d h (I kh I h t
make a normal supply of cotton av- daughters In Holl), Hill, S C
. n el t e an ea< act cac co - ",Iable. The act does not grve the Mr and Mrs Yunk Watels and Mr
Je... producer recerved a poundage al- .ecretaly the po"er to decrease the and Mrs Charley Waters of Savan- rr!!!!!!!!!!!!���������������������;������������������������������������������!!!!!!�!!!!!!�alment and paId a tax on all cotton quotas
.gmned ]n excess of that allotment.,
. nah VISIted relatIves here durtng the
Under the adjustment oct of 1938, weekend. "
"""b cottsn fann WIll recerve an ac- Comml·ssl·oner Head Mrs J N Shearhouse, MIS E C:reage allotment, and all cotton pro-' I
-
W:atkrns, Mrs J H Htnton and Sara
::::Ido:,!�:u:c::;g;.:!:���ent Imay I Orders Sheriff To
�:;�O�r:pe;�e:��::�:;sern Sylvanta
Q. W,ll marketing quotas apply to. .Alr and Mrs Oran Bacon of Swatns-
aJ'A"o�:�,! except that they WIll not
I
Halt Llquor�Sales ��:tM�:r�O�:e�:��rsguests of Mr
apply to,oottoo WIth a staple length Ml. and Mrs. Eugene Lester, Mrs
...r 1 1-2 Inches or longer, such as Sea
j
Liquor dealers m Bulloch county Lehman .Hart and Mrs. Earl Lester
Island cotton closed shop on Frrday of last week spent last weel,end With relatIves In
Q How wrll the natronal allotment
I
ancl are taking a hohday One dealer C I b S Co um la, ..
lie d,v1ded? stated that he was gOtng to catch up Mr and Mrs R S Booney of Teas-!A The natIonal allotment wrll be
I
on his fIshIng, adatng that he had ley N C., spent the weekend hereulVlded among the cottOI1 growing made alrangements for enough bart to WIth Mr and MIS R. H Warnock
states on the basr. of the productIon last hIm for some ttme.
in earh st"te durrng the precedmg I Theil closrng followed closely uponfive years, takmg tnto account the Sherrff lIfallard's receIpt of a copyacres dwerted from cotton
I
of the order rssued by State Revenue
<Q Row wrll the state allotments be CommlsslOnel T Grady Head, askrng
<divided 1 the sherrff's ccooperatlOn In prevent-
A )<�ach state's allotment rn terms rng the 11Ieg"I sale of Irquor
or bales IS translated mto acres and In Commlsslonel Head's letter to
ilrvrded among cOllntres on the baSIS Sherr!f Mallald he pornted out that
t:d" �the acreage planted to cotton In Uthere may be pm sens engclged In the
each county dUllng tllr. years 1933-37 sale of cont' abund liquors who WIll
mc1osr:ve, taklllg JIlto consldel utlOn the seek flom the statt! the light alld
aoe:; dlvel ted from cOttOll, but whut- authOrity to engage In the sale of
ever ad(litJOnal allotment IS neces�al y such ,\ illskeys and llquot s when the
wlll be made to assUie that no county!
s3lme ale n"'lade legal 111 some of the
'ShaH reCClve less than 60 PCI cent of
I
counties I')f the state"
t.ht! BUm or the acreage pl(lnted III
II If thes" pel sons fall to complv
]937 and the acreage diverted f10m \\Ith the oldel to discontinue thc Rale,"
"'...iton under the 1937 program the letter continued, "they have fOl-
Dlyisiun!'Of A1Iotments evel Jeopal (bzed any hope the\ ntU)
Q Row IWi.l1 the county allotment h,lVe to e- gage rn thrs bUSIIlCSS le-
De itrVided among farms" gaily In the state"
, .A Jt will be drvrded among farms Head's letter furthel said rf the
"()n WhIch cotton has been planted rn order IS complred With and the places
all;)7 of the past three years as fol- whrch havc been seiling Irquor despte
lows: All farmll willch have not plant_ the state law against It close. "we oro
"" and dIverted as much as 5 acre. not contemplate the seIzure" of the
cotton 111 any of the three years, stocks on hand
..-0 ....,celve II.S therr allotments the The new county optron law Just ad­
largest number of acrres planted and opted prOVIdes that upon pelttron of
4)jverted in an,. of the three years 35 per cent of the regrstered voters
(('IU3-37) , AU farms on whIch f,ve of Bulloch county the ordmary may
� lJr more of cotton were planted call an electIOn
IDIiI OII;verled in any of'the three years AccordIng to newspaper reports on,,,,i'1l reee1ve 88 theIr allobment flYe Sunday, an IIlJunctlon petrtton, have
-.. and -an addItIonal amount whIch been srgned by srx reSIdents of Ba-
, ,.,... bring li!!v toOtal allotment up to ker county and two of adJol�mg coun­
a percenta«e 'of the fann crop land tIes in an attempt to prevellt the or­
'(eu:luding _�e devoted to wheat, dmary of �ake" from calling an �Iee­
l1.DIIaeeo and trice) which WI]] be the t,on III that county The srgners of
- fIrr .11 farms In the county, or the IIlJunetlOn contend thllt there wa<
lIdministratiye area Provisions IS 1'0 �rovl.ion for actron on the lr�lIor
made for a BIIIall county reserve that quests Ion III Governot E D R",p", cn'
na,. he al10Uieit 10 farms recelvlllg 6 f�r the speCIal sessron of the leglsla
to 11; acrea uader the above provIsIon trire willch voted loc�1 optron
Q.'·wm fanu·producmg cotton III Thus, they chargo tho In, Ir'I\'
19S8, but whie!' � Nt prodUce cot- tmg ordmanes to c-, nlpcbon"" UOl
toll dafing an,. qf• pUt tlu'ee yea.,. petttton of 35 perc�
..ec:ei,e allobnenta! ed voters m given CO,,"t
votmg ?
A The county SOIl censer vution
commrttee It wrll select a voting
place In each corninunitv and select 3
local farmer s to hold the referell-
A The county and community com­
mittees
Q What rs the mar keting quota of
the IIldl\lldunl fanmel?
A It IS the cOitoll pr oduced on hrs
Wesley Mmcey and Walter Mincey
have returned from Norfolk, Va,
where they vrslted VIrgil Mmcey of
the Marme Corps
MISS Frankre Lu W.. rnock of Perry
spent the weekend here
M,s Lehman Martm, M I � E' "
PloctOl and Mrs C S Bnnson have
retmned frorn a trrp to Norfolk, Va
MIS Ida Heldt IS VlSltl11g relatives
In Savannah
MISS PHulrne Slatel 01 Gllard spent
lhe "eekend hel e at the home of W
<\ Sh,ver
Mls� Mal y Anna Groo\ et of Sa­
vannah spent the weekepd \ "th her IIJalents, Ml and Mrs I-;ddle Glooms�rlss Marl' Slater, Mrss Emma Sia
-----------_1
st�\te conshtutJOnal I:;rOVISlon IINo law
shall be enacteci at a called session of
the General Assembly except such as
shall relate to objectIves stated" rn
the call
Prroponents gf the local opoon mea­
sure when It was bemg conSIdered said
It l!alTIe wlthm the governor's cllll be- J
cause lt was a 1 evenue act. Gov
ernor R,vers saId In Atlanta SatuI­
day the matter of tnlerpretlng hrs call
"IS up to the legIslature and the
courts"
If the vote IS wet then hquor be­
comes legal after fifteeq days.
PetItIOns are now bemg CIrculated III
Bulloch county and It IS expected that
by tomght the approx.mately 1650
names necessary for the ordinary to
call the electIon WIll have been se­
cured.
At the end of last week four coun­
tre· rn the state had arranged for ci­
ccI., s. Baker county was the first
to ('nil an electlOn on the I fluor nIlPS-
r'h(' other three countJAR nre If r" PLorce and F:v2n� I
.. '" mtlcs rp- "'rt
circulat�d.
GEORGIA
CJU:'l"IfOVND
G ••• &111 •reyhound Li eI'IC.'. CJaO.POllT"T10 lies has h Ice•.,. NU eCOlll PUthe lavOtl'l o. 1 Wilh Ih
e BlJC TR""'....e Wa" 1 e trav 1:_ ""0:>-Ute triPs I'" • 0 lllillions I eUllg pubU• creqU or bUa:_ c •••lor You I elll deparl -.ess and pI
llloder
0 go and relu
Utes .lJlaJce it �aB-
ane( Ih:a�epoIB righl in I� ;henever You :�lb/e
GreYhounde� cenlets lllake iteart 01 hotel, bllBin '"cl 11 B low I lllost • essoars on ares enahl COlJVellient
and every trip Yo e II Bavin •••
. COllllortllhl • ou, 100. Will g 01 .lJl1ll1:vWinler frj..... e GreYho"_d preler II ,.."D. -. Cruis annCOST. I..tS er lor Your• THAN ».'\'1Dub,,"
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0
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•
poser.
On the speaker's table waa a love­
ly basket of white �amatlo11l1 and val­
ley lillios placed there lIy Mrs. John
Paul Jane••
thl. weekend who" ere guests of Mrs.
4 � �n. �C ]I ]E 1I'1-�'
.
of Statesboro and other relatives
;
in
�.,',
"
• 'v,.)
'
the county this weekend
,
Mrs Sidney) Dodd of :Atlanta who
1
has been visiting her parents, ,Mr. andOrchids-c-and lots of them s.hould go Mrs. E A. Smith, was joined here on
\ ••• / -I to the Fme Arts committee of the Sunday by her husband------------�----..J.----=--...:------------------------- I Wonlan's Club und the LIbrary Board Bob lIfcLemore was at home thisM,SS Frances Ill. aiheui« and Mr. Talmadge
MRS. EVERE'IT�WILLIAMS
I
for their marvelous cultural gift to weekend from the University of Ge-IV" '" I·, ENTERTAINS THREE the women of Statesboro when they orgla, accompanied by Nash MurphyRamsey Wed in Home Ceremony O'CLOCKS imported such talented women from 01 Marshalville. •A lovely social event of the past Savannah to display therr OIl painting Lin Lastslnger gf Sparks, Ga., wasThe marrrege of MISS Frances Ma- brrde, w�s smartly gowned In a Caro- week was the bridge luncheon given at the Woman's Club meeting, Thr- a visitor here du�lng the weekend.thews and Tulmadge Holmes Ramse� lyn model of zephyt. blue crepe fasr- on Frtday by Mra. Everett WllUams ough It all Jane could trace the fine Dr. Dillard Cochran and Dr. andwas solmell1z�d Wednesday, February ioned srmply WIth a Jeweled clip of at he. home on Crescent Drive. Nar- I hand of Marlon Johnston •.. and Mra. L. L Hendren of the Universlty16 at high noon at the home of the rhtnestones and sapphires. Her shoul- ciss: and breath-ot-spring were used like a picture Itself waa the lovely of Georgia were guests of Mr. andbrrde's parents on -North Matn street der bouquet was of pink roses and effectively in decoratmg the rooms I
buttet supper Sally lIfooney Sr, had lIfrs. O. L. McLemore during the 1If��h��::::S!:;:s�;:�:a�i1:�z:,m the presence of famIly connectjons hllies of the valley. • where the tables was placed. . not a picture done in OIl, but one Educational Conference held here this Mrs' Courtney Thome, aunt of MrlLand the SOCIal contingent who had en- Mrs. B H Ramsey, Sr., mother of Mrs Dan Blitch received a box of done rn pastels, and Sara Mooney and week. .
tertsrned WIth prenuptral parties the groom, was becomingly gowned III candy for high score and Mrs. Gil- Margaret Heartwell looking hI<e hero- M L D rd f J ks I
Fred Densley. Miss Corollne Bumaro
b I h
rs. Ige u en 0 ac onvi Ie, al\d Miss Caroline Bull.Rev C. M. Coalson, pastor of the a ro) nl crepe made bolero stylI! The ert Cone was given note paper to, InOS of a 'II ornas Dixon novel WIth Fia., Is here <In a vrslt to her SIsters, rFrrst Baptist ChUICh, performed the detachable bolero was flocked WIth cut fair faces rrsrng from lovely black ev- Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mrs. John At the conclusion of the program
ceremony gold Wrth this costume she wore The luncheon was served buffet I emng frocks •. Saw H"ester Newton Watson.
the chairs were pushed backl and the'
Beauty and perfection of detail gold nceessortes Her should bouquet style and the menu Included such de- I and Esther Lee Barnes in the Co-ed Mrs J. R. Vansant and little dau-
members were enabled to become ae-
marked the decoratrons',1' lire level was of talisman loses and Illites of lectablas as frfed chicken, creaomed
I
Beauty shop gettIng all prattled up h quainted WIth the visitors during the'g ter, Johnnte Carol, of DouglasVIlle, . I d ..home Stately palms WIth tralitng the valley. cauhflower, creamed carrots, macaro- foor theIr appearance on a .club pro-
socIa hour. San wrclles and ,tea were
smrlax surrounded the entrance to the Followrng the ceremony IIfr and nr, lolls, strawberry short cake and gram m Millen .. "LIke a paper lace a��s�e�t;q�!r�::.n����;: :a�:�day served by tl)e follOWing mllmbe...1of'reception hail The man lei was ban- Mrs Mathews entertained wrth a coffee
I
Valenttne" was some one's comment the FIne Art. Committee: Mrs. J. O.
b I d C W II '
for a vlsrt to relatives in Maeon. She Johnston, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs. A_ked WIth ferns Rrsmg fr om th,s small but beauttful reception Mrs Wllhams' guests Jncluded' a out t e essel t at ora I lam s will be accom.pallled home by her mo-mound of greenery "as a basket of The brrde's table placer! at the far Mrs. W H Amason, lIfrs. W. A. Bo- one mghtf last wbeekk WIth a lacehPa- ther, Mrs. C M Lovem. �u:�;ni,;.'::: ���: �:::�e�:e:�:soft ptnk snap dragons <\n effect- end of the dmmg rOOm plesented a wen, Mrs Ed McTyre, Mrs John' per at or a ac glound and sort Mr and Mrs J H Brett attended
Ive arrangement of prnk gladIOli and scene of unusual beauty, berng over- Temples, M,s. Robert Donaldson, Mrs cake 111 healt shape orlthned wI�h an I�surance Conven;lon m Atlanta Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs Roy Beaver,radrance roses on the console table laid With a handsome banquet cloth of GIlbert Cone, Mrs. W,lbUrn Wood- crllnson sirllwberlles and flufts of this week. lII,s C E Woollctt, MM Fred Beas­
accented the ptnk and green color rmported lace. A srh·er bowl frlled cock, MIS Dan Birtch, lIfrs. J P Foy, I whll'fleti cleam . but we don't mtend lIflss Alma Cone who teaches at
ley, Mrs Edwrn Groover. Mrs. Waldo
motrf prevarlrng tn the receptIOn wrth brule's roses, sweet peas and 111- Mrs Frank SlIumons, Mrs Waldo fo make you hungry Jane hasn't Swarnsboro rs lit horne for a few days
Flo)'d, Mrs W �� McDougald: MISS
100m lies of the valley was placed agarnst Floyd, Mrs. C E Wollett, Mrs Sam been hungry slIIce she consulned so Srdney Smrth They returned to
Mary Hogan, Mrs Wrlll..rn Deal and
The vows were taken before an the wall Flanklllg It on' elthOl srde Franklrn and IIIls. Howell Sewell mallY snndwrche� the nIght the Legron Waynesboro Sunday afternoon.
J'¥lrs Z S Henderson
rmprovlsed nltar In the Irvrng room wele two SIlver candlestrcks holdtng Auxrlrnry helped the Legronarres en- Mr and Mrs B B Baker now Irv- The Frne Arts Committee and thePalms extendlllg acro.s the end of the silln whIte tapers, thus formrng a HONORED WI'I'H SHOWER tertaln Stanley Jones, the State Ad- Library Board were hootit TKursday at'
room In front of long trIple wtnaows t ba kif tI dd n t t t th A I' d R th mg
m Augusta spent several da) S
a luncheon at the Tea 'pot Gri1fe hon-crescen c groum or Ie we r g Mrs J. R Vansant of Dou lasvllle, JU an a e rmory ,ea mg u WIth Mr and Mrs J L Renfroe.formed a background for the sloprng cake whIch was beautifully embossed t f M Ra d I' kg th Skrpp"r's "Jusltce To All" 111 the wee orrng the vl81tmg memllers of the Sa-C gues 0 rs ymon ea, was e FrIends of lIfrs Waldo Pafford WIll hAt CI b Th . diseven-branched candelabra holding a- WIth lillie. of the valley and brIde's inspIratIon of a su�prl.e handkerchIef hours of the nrght, becommg aware of be glad to learn that her condition IS vanna r s u. e pnvate n-thedral tapers In front of these on roses Mmlatcre whIte doves and -hower Thursday at the home of lIfrs all the furtIve ntght sounds and wat- mg room was most attractIvely deco­eIther SIde were whIte floor baskets crrsp tulle bows contatnmg the fav- A J Sh It M Ib t
I
chIng an old coat for hours waltmg
much improved. Mrs Pafford is at rated for the occaSIon with a variety
frlled WIth calla Irllres and snap dra- ors encrrcled the cake gave It addl-I 'A colo; ��tl�nof p�n::;d s:�,�e was for rt to mo,e-We suggest that you Mulkey's HospItal In Millen of sprrng flowers.gons tr?nal beauty Srlver compotes frlled carrIed out m the decorations and re- read It In the day tIme 1I1rss Mary Margaret Birtch of Mrs. A. J Mooney Willi hostess at
A 1ft I usrc was th r nd h te I t further Swamsboro spent the weekend at her I "I b ff t ..... _�progr...m 0 nup la. m WI g een a w I m n s 'freshments SpIrea and peach blos- Know there were muny hearts a- home.
a ove y u e .upper ••u.....,ay ev-
presented by Mrss Aline Whltesrde, adorned the table. A SIlver bowl of Isoms were used III profUSIon, reflect- flutter at the Mathews-Ramsey wed- elllng honormg MI.... Battle Saus.yorganrst - -I M,ss Martha Donald- calla IIll1es and snap dragons WIth h I I f I dmg for It was mexpresslbly lovely Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr, of and Mrss Emma Wilkins of 'SavannahM d I f b h d d I b h d I mg t e ove tness 0 ear y sprmg. I MIll h W d I f th hson, vorollSt Excerpts from en e - Ive- ranc e can eo ra at eac en . Talmadge as handsome as a collar ad en were ere e nes< ay or e w 0 remamed In town 88 t"e househ I L h ' dd n raced the buffet Orlgtnal contests devI.ed by the Mathew Ramse ddln f M W W Edsso n - r 1 0 engrm S we I g g :. hostess furnrshed entertainment for I and Frances exactly rIght In Im-
s- y we g. guests 0 rs. . \.,' ee.
ma·cher, lere used MISS Donaldson Mrs Henry, Birtch, sIster of the
d ported SUIt tht hterally breathed Dr. and Mrs. Hoy Taylor and Dr. lIfrs. Mooney recelve� hIlr guesta In
se" "�II for You" and MISS Wh,le- brrde, presided over the brIde's book the guests.• Mrs. Juhan TIllman an I swank-and n cake that was too per- and lIfrs. Guy Well. were here this a plum colored dinner gown. The buf-
SlU0 layed "Llebstraume" softly dur- The weddmg guest. were served a Mrs. Raymond Peak won the prIzes I fect to cut. Those sWlllss of confec- week attending the EducatIonal Con- fet table was overlaId. wit" • an lta-
IIlg the ceremony salad and sweet course WIth coffee
offered and were both awarded pot-I tlonalY sugar achlevmg IntrIcate de- ference at the South GeorgIa Teach- lian cut-work clot" anfl was graced'Mrss Mary Mathews was her SIS- Golden slippers', rIce frlled, were given. tery vases. The hostess, asslst�d by sIgns should have been kept Illtact ., en College. h I h '-1 bo I til
f t th I d d I Mrs. E 111 1II0unt and Mrs Harry
In t e conter w t a cry... w -
ter's maId of honor. She was dress- as dd�vorsbelol t ede
a
t,ehs ahnt
Sl vter Brunson, served a dehghtful salad II You girls who suffeled pangs of Jeal- led with sweet peas valley llIli�s and'ed rn a navy crepe SUIt trImmed III we mg S I WI W I e sa tn ousy when !>retty bro" n-eyM LOIS AcnvlTIES OF FINE ARTS Breath of Sprtng. Crystal candela"
sweetheart pInk. Her hat, an early were gIven to the gentlemen course WIth hot tea. Twenty f,ve Henderson was ;0 much admIred no COMMITTEE AND'LlBRARY brp. holdmg lIgh\ed while tapers we"",
d I b k k . guests were present. I tsprrng mo e, was a navy II u po e ASSlstlllg III entertarnmg were Mrs , doubt have read about her marriage BOARD place,l at each end. The daln y me-She carrred an arm bouquet of prnk Walter Aldred Jr, Mrs John Ken-I In AUanta Eleanor JIIoses sang at On Thursday afternoon at the Feb- nu conSisted oof creamed ehlcken inroses tIed WIth ptnk sattn rIbbon nedy of Savannah, Mrs R L Cone, ATTEND D\\NCE I the weddrng Lovely bowls of daf- ruary meeting of the Statesboro Wo-I tmlbales, scalloped oyst• .,. en casser-The lovely bride entered With her Mrs. Lowe)1 Mallard, IIIrs H W AT CLAXTON fodrls and blue hyacmths WIth the men'. Club the Fine Arts CommIttee ole, hot rolls, sweet potato BOuffie In
father, who gave her III marrrage SmIth, Mrs J. D Fletcher, Mrs Dob I Those attendmg the dance gIVen on arry grace of breath-of-the-sprmg pro- of whIch Mrs J. O. Johnston I. the I orange halves, olrves, Iplckles, .picecJ
She wore a becomIng three prece surt Pound, Mra J C H�nes. Mrs Olrn, Thursday evenrng by Mr and Mrs clallned the woman's touch at the dm- chairman presented one of the out- tea umbrosra, and cake. ,
of EnSIgn blue English tweed trrm- Stubbs, Mrs LeWIS Erns, Mrs Henry, Doug Hagan of Claxton were Mr. \ ner gIven by the Chamber of Comr standing programs of the club year Mrs Sara Mooney, liI\11artly attlr­med WIth blue fox Her hat was a Ellrs, Mrs WIlburn Woodcock, MISS and Mrs Wendell Burke, MISS Menza merce for vlsltmg educators. And Pr"",inent artists from Savannah ed m a black dinner gown with jllCke�
chIC Watteau model
- Hercotsage was Carol Anderson, MISS Brooks Grrmes'l CummIng and Bert RIggs, Mrss Nora I weren't we all glad to see Dr. Wells were present and twenty fIVe of their .oquins, and her house. gueat, MiIIlJof orchrds and hilles of the valley Mrss CeCIle Brannen, MIS9 Joseprrne Bob Smrth and Frank Zette�ower, and the mlssus. And Just as soon Jovely 011 paintings were exhlbrted Margaret Heartwell, Ipvl1_1y, In blaeJr,
The brrde and her father were JOIned Kennedy of Savannah, and MISS Sara lIflss CarrIe Edna Flanders and Rob- as Sally SmIth loses her cook she The large member.hlp of the Wom- taffeta, featuring an Off ,the shoulder
at the altar by the brtde groom and Mooney. 1 ert Tlpprns, and Ray Akin get an electrIC range More power an's Club embraced this unu.ual op- bodice and bouffant skltt, poured the'
hl8 best man, B. H. Ramsey, Jr, bro- !Mr. and Mrs Ramse)' left during i to you. portunlty of becoming moore conver- coffee at the .ervlng table from .,
. ,
ther of the groom the afternoon for a wedding trip to TO AUTO RACES AND --4 _@ cfo
portunlty of becoming more conver- stiver servife
Mrs J L. lIfathews, mother of the New Orleans. GOLDEN STAR RANCH ..___taa ([Jve,(,,, anel
the ftne arts. Mrs. Mooney's gueeta were: Mlu'
Statesboro people who were in eVI- Appearmg on the program were Hattie Saus.y, MI.. _'�1Il!' .Wil�
Mr. and Mrs. Caul ller dence at the automobIle .aces and
at Mls� L11a Cabaniss, who developed of Savannah, Bilr.s W. 'If. Edae, MiaII'
the Golden Star Ranch m Savannah Augusta Saturday. Mrs. Johnston the to ic "What to Leok for in Prc- Mar) Allen Edge, M?,. ').!!d Hod....
C I b G I J w: J J. Sunday afternoon were MISS Martha was uccompamed
home by Mrs. Mtn-
t '�d MI H ttl Sa lIflss Naomi ZltteJ;IIUWer, MI.. E_e e rate 0 aen eaatng Donaldson and George Johnston, M,ss me Johnston who has been VIsiting ures, an ss a e ussy ex- , . D __ ...•
W b plalned each painting, dlspla)'ed and Collier, Mr•• J. O. Johnston,
r. __
Cecile Brannen and Claud Howard, relatIves m aynes OrO revealed the vlewpoll\t of the artIst. Mrs. A. J. Mooney alld Dr. JOIm<
MISS Carol Anderson and Wrtght Ev- Both of these women were charmtng Mooney •
erett and MISS Carne Edna Flanders W. C. DeLoach has returned from
and Robert Tlppms. a two weeks vlsrt to h,s daughter,
Mrs H D Madors of Brade?ton, Fla.
and Interesting speakei'll and each o!lll
spoke from knowledge gained by years
of study and trBvel. '!'be spealaml
were introduced by MIRS -Eunice Les­
ter. Mnr. II ,L. slnh�� who was In
charge of the mUSIC preBOnted a trio
of Georgia songs by Mrs. Nelhe Wo­
mack Hines of Milledgeville. Mrs. W.
S Hanner preceded tlie IlOJIIfII with
brief biographical aketeh of the com.-
Mr and Mrs Caul lIer who resrde
III the Bay D,strlctl of Bulloch coun­
ty were hosts on Sunday February 20
to a large concourse of friends, the
occasIOn bemg the Golden Weddrng
anniversary of the esteemed couple
About three hundred of theu ftrends
�nJoyed therr cordIal hospltalrty
Mrs ner was before her 'lI1arrrage
III 1888, Mrss Ella Mltcheil, sIster of
IIIr J. M. lIfltchell of Statesboro I\>[r THREE TABLES OF BRIDGE
and Mrs Mrtchell were the only ones FOR SOUTH CAROLINA
present at the 50th anmversary who VISITORS
were also present when the br)(le and
groom spoke their vows fIfty years
ago Mr. and Mrs ner have only one
clild-a son, Carl lIer, and frve grand
children.
At the noon hour a bounttful dm­
ner was spread on tables placed on
the lawn., In addItIon to all the
cakes andl pies for whIch Southern
houseWives are famous, barbecueu
meats were served.
Many lovely and useful gifts were
tender<!d the couple as tokens of the
high regard tn whIch they are held
MRS. ISABEL HANNER
HONOR GUESTS AT
SEATED TEA
A dehghtful SOCIal compliment to
<Mrs Isabel Hanner, of Conway, t\ rk ,
was the lovely seated tea gIven on
Thursday afternoon by Mrs W S
Hanner at her home on North lIIarn
street
The George Washmgton Idea used
m detaIl was attractIvely carr.ed out
III a red, whIte and blue color motrf
The flowers used were red bud, blue
hyacmths and spIrea The soft glow
of red, white and blue tapers added
to the lovely setting.
Amuslcal program. consistmg of vo­
cal and mstrumental numbers was
re dererl by Mrs Z S Henderson and
Mrss Mo.rie Wood.
A George Washington box of cand­
Ied cherries was ,"ven as a prIze m
a contest. Mrs. Hanner's gIft to her
mother-in-law was a pair of hose
The hostess was as.isted in serv­
ing a salad and sweet cOUl'11e by Mrs.
J. G Watson.
MIS. W. H. Hanner receIved rer
guests III a tomato satIn WIth black
velvet coat Mrs Isabel Hanner was
becomIngl y gowned In a tea rose
MIssMyrtls Zetterower of Savannah
spent Sunday WIth her parents, Mr.
---
and Mrs. J. L Zetterower.
Mrs. Isabel Hanner WIll return
to-I ,day to her horne III Conway, t\rk, af- Mrs Max Moss IS spendmg a fewter a very pleasant VISIt to her son, days WIth her parents, Dr. and MrsW S Hanner I R. J H. DeLoach Mr Moss went
Mrs Allen Lallier, Mrs JIm Ak
on to Tampa, Fla, where he WIll be
ms, Mrs Alhe LeWIS and Mrs. Ar-
Jomed later by Mrs 1II0ss and they
thur Brannen went to Savannah on I
WIll make theIr home there.
Tuesday. lIIr. and M�hltehurst and
Mr and lIfrs Harvey Brannen went'
Mrs. tmogene Sorrell spent Sunday In
.
I
Dubhn as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
to Savannah Tuesday. A. Middleton. I
Miss M�ttle Wlll FIelds spent the Mr. and Mrs. Hu h Slice of Colu",-
weekend III Brooklet WIt hher par- . giG
M D S F Id I
bra, S. C., IS vIsIting MISS Zu a am-
ents, Mr. and rs.
"
. Ie s.
mage and Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Cowart.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Carruth and
Mr and Mr�Mathews and<¥>ughter, Mary Linda of Bay Sprmg,
M,ssis.,ppi are viSIting theIr parents, Miss Mary
Mathews spent the week­
end In Savann"" WIth Mr. and Mrll­Dr and Mrs. J. E. Carruth on S�uth
Mam street.
I
H. S. Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Gmn and Mr Mrs. 0 M Lamer and Mrs George
and Mrs B F. Woodward of Denmark Cartledge Vlslted Mr. and 1I1rs. Lee
went to Augusta Monday on business Jlfrller of Rocky Ford Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Oswald Anderson of
Rome viSIted relatIves 'n Statesboro
and RegIster th,s week
M,ss Janet Newton of Augusts
spent several days last week with Mr
and Mr•. 0 L Mcl.emore.
Harold Stanford of Augusta .pent
Mr. Elton Aktns and son, GIlbert, the weekend here with frrendll-
of Atlanta were the weekend vislt-
IMr. ar.l Mrs. Howell Sewell and
ors of Mr Akins' parents, Mr. and
son, Stephen, were "Isito.,. 1n MetterMrs. T Y. Akins.
Sunday.
MISS SALUDA LUCAS tel, and Mrs. W. D Parr-ish visited
ENl'EUTAINS frrends III GIrard Sunday
MISS Saluda Lucas entertamed the Mrs�' W Hughes and Mrss Frank
bridge club at the home of Mrss Mar Lu Warnock spent Satui day rn Savan­
tha Robertson Wednesday afternoon nah
of last week HIgh score was WOn by Woodrow Mmrck of Savannah vistt­
Mr J H Hinton and second high by ed hIS relatives here during the week
Mrs B 0 Bryan M iss Lucas was end
assisted by M,ss Robertson MIsses Mary and Dorothy Cromley,
and lIIarnon Parrish of S G 'l\ C
I
spent the weekend here
Mrs W L Aycock has retui ned
fr om Florida where she has spent sev­
eral weeks
Mrs B A Johnson lind children of
Slatesboro spent the weekend \\ leh
M,s F W Hendrrx
EVERY man land woman in Georgia can feel a genuine pride
in the record of these twenty well·known Georgia towns that
led the state in 1937 in use of residential electrIC service.
The average home in Woodbille, a southeast Georgia town
with a population of about 400, used almost lour Umes the
amount of electric service used by the average home through­
out America in 1937.
All the homes in the United States used last year an aver­
age of 803 kilowatt hours per home, while homes on the lines
of the Georgia Power Company used an average of 1313.4 kilo­
watt hour8\per home-or 63.6 per cent more than the national
average! 'J.1he familiar towns you see listed here made even
more startling reeords.
Use of low-co�t electric service is increasing month by
month in our Georgia homes; in cities, small towns and on the
farms. No state east of the Rocky Mountains surpasses Georgia
in p'utting electric service to work at doing our household jobs
making our homes more attr�ctive, creating refreshing leisur�
for Georgia women, giving them more time - more youth in
which to enjoy the wholesome things of life!
�ERSONALScrepe.About thIrty guests were present
These tncluded the neIghbors and
some of the college group
Monday ntght MISS Zula Gammage,
and Mrs. H. Ir. Cowart were hostess­
es at a small brldl!'e party gIven for
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slice of Columbia
S. C., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Cowart on Donaldson Street.
Mr. Harry AIken won the men's hIgh
and Mr. and M,ss Eleanor Moses won
the ladles' high. SandWIches, cake
and punch were served.
Those Invited .,..ere Mr and Mrs.
A. M. Braswell, Mr. and Mrs Arthur
Turner, Mr Harry Aiken and MISS
Dorothy Potts, :Mr. Leodel Coleman
and Miss Eleanor Moses and MISS
Anne SmIth.
Mr. Bamey Lee Kennedy of Atlan­
ta wa; h!>me for � visit with Mrs
H. B. Ke!1nedv of a,gister. Mr. Ken­
nedy is """.king In Atlanta.
Billy Simmon. of Atlanta .pent
the weekenq witr his parenta, Mr.
and Mr•• B 11 H. SImmon}!.
Barney Lee Kennedy of AtJanta,
president of ,the Dahlia Societ� of
Georgia, visited Mrs. E. J. Anderson
on aecount of JIlnes.. '�
W. C. MeClung of Waynesboro
joined Mr.:. McClung and Jackie here
MRS_ D. B. TURNER
ENTERTAINS FOR
MRS. GUY WELLS
A dehghtful soctal event of the week
was the luncheon Friday at the Tea
Pot Grrlle gIven by M1'!!. D. B Tur­
ner "nd honortng Mrs Guy Wells of
Molledgevrlee, who accompanied Dr
Wells here for the EducatIonal Con-
ference.
_
The pretty luncheon table had for
Its central decoratIon a SIlver basket
fIlled WIth s" eet peas and othel
spring flowers Aftel\ the luncheon
Mrs. Turner entertained her guest. at
the Georgia Theatre. Those present
were Mr•. Wells, Mrs. Z S. Hender­
son, Mrs R J. DeLoach, Mrs. J. E.
MeCroan, Mr§, Frank William., Mrs.
John Kennedy, of Savannah, Mrs. La­
nier, Mrs. Lowell Mallai'd, MOl. J. L:
Mathews, Mra. R L. Cone, Mn. A. J.
Joloney. Mrs B. H. Ramsey and Mnr.
J. G. Watson. Grad;p K. John.ton was a vl.ltor In
Mrs. A L. Davl8 accompamed by
her daughter, Mrs C P. Martm, left
FrIday mormng for a VlSlt to Mrs
DaVIS daughter, Mrs. James H. Jones
III Hollywood, Fla.
!MIss Helen Lanier ...pent Sunday In
Claxton.
•
•
The First
Local' News
In The County
TO THE LADIES
YOUR ROAMING REPORTER
WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS
COMPLETE BASKETBALL RETURNS
The,�'" Bulloch· Herald :,' ''',;."
. '. ' .� . , ; � "
/
("
THE BULLOCH UUALD WEDNBSDAT, FEB. za. lias
South Oeorgia Teachers Cotlege Bas1cetball Team
..........._--:-:;:-:::-:::....=.-:::._=---
Here is .C�ach "Crook" Smith's I ploted its season Frida)' night of lasll
right: Miller. Rape, Stewart, Robin- I Sowell, Bagley, Coach "Crook" Smith,."pl�ndid ba,qketball team of South Ge. week, with a record of ten wins an" son. Smith, Rigsby, DeLoach manag-I Heckle, Faircloth, Warren and Hamel.�rglU Teachers College, whIch COIll- [ two losses, Front row, fro III left to er. Back row from left to right: -Photo courtes)' Atlanta Journal
BASKETBALL
IS bAd P b k(Continued from Front Page) I tates oro n em ro e:�t ";.·t ";apth�.g:;::.s Saturday will i Win Easily In Preliminaries
rr::�::::·:�,�::�.� I S.H.S. Win Top Honor In B Division.4 P. M.-Metter vs Glennville. Pembroke Wins In C .lj p. m.-i'u.lrian \'S Stilson.
7 p. m.-Collins vs Register.
The Statesboro High I'''sketball8 p. I]l.-Statesboro va Reidsville. II I' t . t9 p. m.-Brooklet vs Swainsboro. quintet coasted through the prelim-
io ( S ne ,
JO p.11l1_-Pembroke vs ·Stilimore. inaries for the lower sect leu of the
. Fir t District held in Brooklet lastThe winner of the Colline-Rcgtste» week. The Blue Devils won threegame Will .�eet the wlnne� .of the stl'night victories at the hands ofPembroke-Stillmore game ,,]' rlday lIf- Waynesboro, Glennville and Brookletternoon at four o·clock. The winners II hf th L'd ".D I k' d' IUnd!l
tree games were won by one()
.
'e '�OWICI4�U as i and A rllln- sided scores.Stilson o/ames WIll m�et at. 5 p. Ill. Pembroke won first pI�ce in the C�.nt.lay afterJ�oon. Fl'lday nIght at 8 I division preliminaries by defeatingo �Iock t�.� wmners of the Alal�1U �1l(11 Guy,on, Ludowici and Stilson. Pem­Ihnesv'll� and Statesboro-Re,dsvllle broke had very' little trouble in get­pmes WIll take the court ag�mst each ting by Guyton and Stilson but Lu­other and at· !) p: m. the wmllers of I dowici gave them a tough battle.the Btooklet-Swamshoro and Metter- . . .1G1e'1l . '11 I h Reg,ster carrIed ofC thll'd place hon-:nnV) e':games WI cas.
.
ors in the C division by defeatingA.t four p. m. the game that will'l Ludowici 29-20. Hinesville won thirddecide the. thi�d place winner. of. the i place honors in the 'B division by eas­toul1J ..m"�t w'l� be held .(B d'�lsl�lJ) I ill' defeating Glennville 23-13. Comment was aroused at the factand at f,vl! 0 clock the C dIvISIon The results. of . the preliminaries that John Smith, scralJpy little play­third place winner gUme will be play- which were held in Brooklet for the er on the Statesboro quintet was leftecJ,. . Saturday night the two teams lower section of the First Division are off of the all-star list. Smith is notof the C division that are undefeated 4S follows: a high scoring man and he is not. wm meet to decide the tournament Thursday'S games: the type of ball player that might bewinner. This game is scheduled to Marlow 27 Springfiel I 25 the idol of the fans' but he is un-Btart 8:30. At 9:20 the undefeated Guyton 26 Bay Branc'l 21 'ot:�tedly one of the best ball playersteams of the D divis:on will take the Ludowici 39 Newingtol' '0 on t�e Statesboro .quad and duringArmory floor to decide the champion Register 40 Ways 0 this season he hns gained quite a�f the ·First District basketball cir- Brooklet 38 Portal 7 reputation being fouled out. But any,des.
'I Statesboro 43 Waynesboro 6 ball player that doesn't q1ake fouls isThe te,.m trophies and the Indivi-, Stilson 46 Marlowe 19 no ball player at all. Comments weredual awards nre on display in the Pembroke 40 Guyton 8 !Illade th�t. John Smith'is the best all-
H. W. Smith Jewelr)' Store window: Friday's Games; round player on the team with the
snd they IU'C enough to make any Stilson 34 Register 30 . exception of Emerson Anderson.team fight their heads' off to win one Statesboro 64 Glennville 15 On the nil-star team of the C di-of \hem..
'I Pembroke 28 ----�------ Ludowici 22 vision, Stilson and Pembroke placedBrooklet 26 Hinesville 22 two each. From Stilson was D. SmithONE VARIETY COTION . Saturday's games: and W. Shuman and from Pembroke
.
PAYS DIVIDENDS TO I Register 29, Ludowici 2� (Third place was Morgan and Thomas. Stephens
FARMERS IN GEOI!GJA . C division). of Register completed the first string.Carroll county fanmers saved an I Hinesville 23, Glennville 12 (Third The second team was composed 0: -'.
average of $6 per aere last year on
I
plaee B division.). Smith of Stllson, Stafford of Ludowi­all cotlon planted in one-variety com-I Pembroke 24, Stilson 13 (First place ci. Downs of Pembroke and L. Moeremunities.. The total amount savec! C division). . of Register a� Chapman of Ludo­�n the county from planting one-va�-I Statesboro' 42, Brooklet 32 (Fir"t wici..ety cotton was $115,000. place B' division) ... Connty. A.gent G. F. Wiley said in ,.' W. SHUMAN o.F' STILSo.N
Carrollton this week that 25,000 acres Fo.UR TRAMS FRo.M EACH WINS INDf.VJOlJAI..
W"re planted in D & P L cotton in DIVISION TO. ENTER SCORIN·G Ho.NORS
the coonty. last. �ear and that this' FINALS IN $TATESBORo.
.:fil,'1lre is e.xpected to be ir.creased in W. Shuman of Stilson led the C
19:\�. 'Tw'�' new' o:'c-variety commu- Four teams that came out in first, divis�on for individual scoring honors
nilics' have already been organ-ized scc1nd_ third nnd fourth place in thn and also the entire tou)' lament. He
this year: p�e1iminar;es in each division will en- scored n total of 37 point.:; in three
IThe one-vadety movclnent was star- tcr the finals th�t are, �o be he'd in gnmeq• He was followed by Andcr­teu four years ago in one of the·/Statesboro Thursday, Fl'lday and Sat· Son of Pembroke \"lith 28 poin!.., in assmall communiti'es ·in the county. This, urday o� thIS week,
. "
many games.
·.br,g:innjn.g was so succeSSful. that the I The four teams of t�e dmslOn Emerson Anderson of Statesboro'ne�t ).ear -three new communities' that Wah arc Pembroke, StllsOI,1, Reg- carried off individual honors for the
were organi'zed. There are now 111 iater, and �udowici in the order of B division and was runner up for the
communlties dOi"¥ this work. , the place�. ,,:o.n by th�m. T�e. teams entire tournament. Anderson wasYlhen the campaign to producp. ! ofthe B OIVISlOn that are ehglble to only one point behind Shuman of Stil­
better qu'a)ity' cotton was started 111' enter the finals are State8boro, Hin- son with a total of 36 points in three
Carroll, th� farrn<!rs i�. the county I esville, Brooklet and·'Glennville. games. In the Glennville. game An­� g'r�,�g. 43 Val'lt1es of cotton. T�ese' eight. teami will go iQto the derson scored 19 points. He was'Wiley "Jtplamea. Most of these were
f' 1
.
h'
•
h
"
.
f h C d
pushed for the lead b)' Federick Beas-
'BOOr't staple varieties and it was
rna .8 .,,:'t e1g t team" ate. an ley wh('; scored' 30 points in three
i)II'actialJ.y i.mpossible for an individual i
B ;�I�ls19ns .of the .upper sectIOn of games.
to improve his variety of cotton. I
'
•
�. ,nunilier of varieties has since Farm Bnefs_n 'l'I!ilUced to 22, and last year a
County Cotton Improvement. commit-I1tec 'was, organized to �:'lnsid'1r plana When moreof Gt:vtgia's,.land is re­
.....,.'! problems for the .c?unty as a: tired from soil depleting: crops, tIie
...lIole. Trjs �ommlttee 1S ma"e up I dairy farmers in th" state will raise
"f J.!"ding. ,rowers and .,.inner. ip their own feed on the farm, in the
tile (:')unt,.: I opinion of Frank W. Fiteh, Georgia'The aiM uf this committee is to
I
Extension Service dairy specialist.
8Jlread. the one-variety co�muni�y. Not un�i1 that time can the dairy
'G9er the entire county. WIley sa1d, IIldustry In the state be expecbcd to
tlIat' a 'good �egintilng bad' been made' expand much, he said.
and that he tltought this waa tre "Records show that. the people of
most importan� part of tl'.e program. the state do not consume enough dairy
I More than 350 f�rme;s rocentlv at­
I
tended a series of 12 pasture and live·
stock meetmgs held throughout the
Chattahoochee Valle), area. Seaslons
were held at Greenville, Hamilton,
Talbotton, Cusseta, Columbus, NAW­
nan, Franklin, Lumpkin, Preston, and
Ellnville, The relation between soil
conservat.ion and livestock wns dis­
cussed and farmers were adv-ised.how
to build and care fOI' their pastures.
Helpful advice was oHelred by R. E.
Davis, extension beef cattle specialist
and Frank W. Fitch: extension dair)'-I,mun. County agents were in churge
of the meetings at each point.
8TA'1'ESBORO PLACES TWO
MEN ON ALL·STAR TEAM
AND BROOl{LET TWO
Emerson Anderson and Federick
Beasley of Statesboro, Thomas Hill
awl Clark of Brooklet, Salter of Hin­
esville co:uposed the first string all­
star team of the lower section of the
First to Use Selsmograpb
The first-known seismograph was
used by the Chinese to measure
earthquakes in the Fir!';t cQntury I
1\. D
llistrict. Statesboro placed two more
men on tho second string alI:star team.
They were Skeet Kennon and Rob­
ert Hodges, Clifton of Brooklet. Bag-
•
ley of Glennville and Stafford of
'Hinesville, rounded out the second
string with the twoo Statesboro baal'S.
-----1
products to maintain a praper stand­
ard of health," Fitch said. "There· Ifore any expansion which might result
from div9rting laml under the new:
farm program would likely be in in-
.
creased home constliTllption.
"This might even mean that some
of the 70,000 Georgia farmers now
without cows will be a\lle to keep one
in the future.u
,
"
"
Dedicat�d
The dates for the Macon fat stock
show have been changed ioom May
3 and 4 to April 26 and 26,
NIWBl-F11111TIKIY
Tf)SHinIIEAI.f
NOTHING NEW TO
LEAlN - ENTIRElY
MECHANICAL
ClEARS FRONT flOC;;:
-MAttES fRONT ser
ROOftlim
No shift lever on Iloor ..
Car can't he kicked iJ .to
or out of gear. Dnvcr ccn
cuter from either side.
DOUBlES
DRIVING EASE
You shift fueter and
easier, with both hnnde
&11\\,,,ys near the wbecl
Dud both eyeR on the
road. Even with "three
in the front sent, driver
and passengers tUI\'C
plenty or efbow roour,
,
ONlY l/)WPII/C'1I (JAR WITH
SAFETYSHIFTtJEAR CONTHOl
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Gel.•
_·······---··-1
;
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THE BULL'O,eH HERAED
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VO'LUM�E--]------------------�-----'-) THE BULLOCH HERALD STATESBORO, GEORGIA �.I._'V ___;'---__._N_UM__BE_R_50__
Blue Devils Win
District Cage Title
TO SPEAK AT COLLEGE
�:��ch��::;/O;l ISheppard,T0
'The January term, 1938, of the su·1 B
.-
W' k!�
.
-I I'�:;��'� ����r::d �:ll��: t�i��tYMo�� egIn. 0r f\pr I
.
day in March, H13(, at 10:00 o'clock .,
.
A. M .• at which time the coure will
coonveno for the trial of all Civil .I"'A'J' S1'o.CI{ SHOW TO liOn New Tobaccftand Criminal cases triable at s�ld BE HERE o.N .,Jannary term, or may thereafter be- MAY 23 AND �4 I W h F Localj come or have become triable, and the ' are ouse orI Clerk of this Court and the Sheriff F. C. Parker, Jr., of the State�bor� I
of Bulloch County be, and they are Livestock Commtaston, Statesboro. an- ! Market .hereby d;rected to subpoena the grand nounced this week that May 23 and,
jury and petif ·.tury for' services at 24 are the dates set for the second I
Raid adjourned term on the third annual Fat' Stock show to be held MR. SHEPPARD SAYS THAT IT IS
1\Iontlay in March, a'!l aforesaid, at 10 hers.
.
J\. MATIER OF TIME BEFORE
o'clock A. M.· Mr. Parker 'stated that he has con- STATESB@RO WILL HAVE TWO
It Is 80 ordered. tacted all the packers in Geoll8'lu and SETS 0.' 'oUYE.RS
the South and It Is their opinion that
prices will be better at about that Mr. n. E. Sheppard announced bere
time. He stated that the show will last, week that work would begin onbe held after all the other shows in hi t b h b t Athi. section have been held and that IS new a acco wore ouse a ou p-
I there will be plenty of stock to chow.
ril 1. Mr. Sheppa�d has operated a
Mr. Parker predicts that this ahow
' warehouse in Statesboro for the past
will be one of the largest ever held five years, having come here in 1932.
in this sect.ion. He added that more He has operated under the- name of
than 600 head of cattle have already Sheppard's Warehouse since hls es­been promised 'for the show. Prizes
wJl1 be announced Inter. tablishment here.
Plans, according to 1'111':. Sh'lPparel,
call for the lnrgeat tobacco warehouse
in the state of Georg ia. ·-the house,
when completed will be 660 feet long
and 187 feet wide. The flcor will
'First Basketball �rown I �¥x�� tA�Jgi���iN��. 9
,In History Of High INA���:�: aB��o��::. out by
School
'
the Department of Public Safety, the
State Patrol District No. 9 inc' uding'
the counties of Bulloch, Burke, Bry­
BROOKLET WINS SECOND PLACE an, Candler, Ohatham, Effingram,
IN "8" DIVISION WHILE I Emanual, Evans, Jenkins Jefferrap,STILSON WIN HONORS IN "C" . JohnsoQ, Laurens Uberty, Loong Mc­
I Intosh, Montgomery, Screven, Tatt-
Playing first class baaketbal 1 all noll, Toombs. Truetlen, Washington,
throughout the finols of the First Wheeler and Wilkinson, had 7 acci­
Distl'ict Basketball tournament held dents: approximate damage from ac­
here last weekend, the Statesboro cidents $300; first aid rendered 1; ar­
Blue Devils WOIl the First District rests' 3; warnings 40; and aids to
ehampinnship Ii.r the .first time 'in travelers In distress, 13.
the history of the high school, by Major Phil Brewster urges all mo- Dr. E. Laurence Palmer -of Cornell
tr'ouncing Brooklet, 48-35. I torist. to "report accidents to the University and Dr. Hanor A. Webb of
The Blue Dev.ls, by Iar the best near ist patrol headquarters immedia- Peabody College will be two of the
team, in the tournament, won all three tell' if someone is injured or killed principal speakers at the Fourth An­
ei their games by top-heavy scores. i
or if property damage appears to be nual Georgia Progress Days Confer-
The Statesboro "quad scored a 'total over $60.00" cnce to be held at the South Georgia B. F. Grubbs, district manager of
of 167 points ,,!(ninst a total of 86 by Teachoea College, March 11-12; at the Georgia Power Company has been
their oppone: ..s in three !,:,imes. On AI·rport To Get . which time the theme will be "Science awarded the Gibson trophy for the,the opening {lay of the tourname,nt· I in Georgia Progress." 'month of January for the greatestStatesboro de louted Reidsville 66-21.
M F H'
Dr. Palmer, who is professor of Rt;- percentage quota. The trophy is do-
Friday in tho 0 mi-final game they oney or angar ral Education at Cornell and a nation- nated by Mr. Gibson, division mnnag-defeated Alamo 53-30 and in the final ally known author on "Nature" books er of the Augusta division. The man-
game Saturday night for the diatbict And Improvements will give an illustrated lecture Friday agel' in the district who wins this tro-crown the Blue Devils snowed under evening on "Moore and Moore of the phy the greatest number �f months
the Brooklet cagers by the tune of I Out-or-Doors," and on Saturday ruorn- of the venr retains permanent poses-
48-36. ACCOnDiNG TO THE ASSOCIAl'JoJD ing will address the gathering n .s:;i.;;;"";;..;o:;f;...;;it;;.. _Brooklet was awarded second Il'ace PRESS REPORT ANNOUNCE- "nead Brooks Bblore Books." I
F LA· t.honors in the B division. The Brook- MJi:NT FROM BUREAU OF Am arm oan ssoCia Ionlet team had to defeat both Swains- CO'MMERCE IN WASHINGTON Fe'ed And Seed Loansboro and Metter before reaching the, . To Hold AnnualflDals and they found both of these I An Associat"d Press report from'A I· t· B
•
BeginnIng Wednesday night andI.eams very stubborn' foes. SwainS-I Was�ington, D. C., dated February 23 PP Ica Ions elng M. F .d continuing through Saturday night
with a doub)e dzl+e runnlftg througbbora was beaten 26-19 and Metter states that the Bureau of Air Cl'm- R
. eetlDg n ay Statesboro will be h08t to the girls �he middle of the hou� to accomoda\ewas beaten by a single field gooal,' merce has approved the States,ltoro ecelved teams of the leading seflOols �f the two lanes of trucke soli 'IIJlgolUJ• Two"30-28. . I airport project. The project and th '- First District. The FI ...t District sets of seal•• will be.provldold IO�"Metter defeated Swainsboro for federal funds involved is for the con- DETAil. REPORT OF OPERATION Girls Basketban toul'1lament will beI OF ASSO<lIATION FOR THE lo speed up the weilrlli.. to t;I'tI pea'-third place in the B division. Simp-I struction at a hangar Cor $2,262. 11'. C. PARKER IS FIELD SUPEltl'J. held on the armory floor with bothsen of Metler was an outstanding
I
The proposed plans as oniglnally SOR OF EMERGENCY (:uOIi PAST YEA.R AND PLANS FOR Band C division scho�ls vartlclp.t- eat posalble exleut. Aecor_ to Mr.player throughout tbe tournament. .ubmltted call for an expenditure of AND FEED LOAN SECI'U1N Of 'nilS YEAR TO _E DI8€US8ED 1011'. Sheppard hla ho_ will !lold wo."".Stfllmore 'defeated Pul""kL.for let. $8 000 fo� the AJangar and general Im- THE FARM CRKI»1.-".\i)IIJJNI" _ .. ; , ,.�.....\ -" .. _., T!lel'!! aN five ,_IIitJ"that �Ift-' and" one llDlI(r'''' -.u'n..........place In the C dlvlslo11 by a four provements at the local al�port. TRATION .' The annual meeting of the Bulloch' Pete for the champloo.hlp In the B will be so that one half of, the bOUlepoint margin, 30-26, while Stilson de- The hangar is tc, be constructed of County Nutionol Farm Loan Assocln- division. The Brook�t sextet i.' fa- may be Bold While the other· balf Isfeated Register 34-26 for third place galvanized metal sides on a wooden Applications for em�rgoncy crop tion will be held on March' 4, 1938 vored to win this very easily as theyhonors of the C division. frame. The .ize will be sixty feet ane! feed loans for 1988 are now being at 10 A.M., In the oUlce of the have one of. the best girls teams In belnK tilled ....hlch wfll ellevs tlie to-
square. It is t....have large sliding received at Statesboro, (;eorgia by F. this section,
.
bllcCO grower oC having to walt toru�. Secretary and' Treasurer at Sta,lesborodoors and will be located just south of C. Parker, Field Supervisor "f the
according to an announcement by 1'11...
In the C division there will be ten space on the foor to place his weed.the present en�rance road on the west- Emergehcy Crop and Feed l.oan Sec- team. that will be In the race for the The additional space also makes' Itern side of the field. Th", plans for tion' of the Farm Credit Admj�istra- B. C. McElveen, preBldent. () division crown. with RegistAr the possible lor the tObacco to remain IAimprovement provide for a parking Uon. At this meeting a complete and de- lavorlte squad. RegIster defeatp,d
Emerson Anderson and .'ederick ,apace for automobiles. The field will Applications for emergency crop tailed report wfll be made on the op- Brooklet several weeks ago for the
Bllasley of Statesboro, along with be bounded by twenty-six boundr)'. and feed loans for 1938 a�e now being erations. of the association lor the RUlidch County Championship. ButOlark of Brooklet, Simpson of !\let- markers.
. ... [received at. Courthouse by A. 1'11: past year, Mr. McElven saUl and the .... Brooklet I. In the B divIsion thetel' and Jackson of Alamo. rounded The Statesboro AIrcraft Oorporat,on
I
Brasw.!ll, F,eld Supervisor of the Em 'two teame will not have to meet•.
out the all-district team in the B have two. plenes on tlie field all the ergency Crop and Feed Loan Section members will be mqde acquainted wIth The teams of the B division .re
division. time. Considerable Interest has been
I
of the Farm Credit Administration. all of the offolrs of the ....ocl.tion. Brooklet, Statesboro, Hinesville, Wony-
AII�e,..o" W88' the outstonding ploy- .howll In the local ah·�ort. The Sta· The loan. will l"' made, ... in the He said that every member I. urged nesboro, Swainsboro. The teams of
'f' th t t
'
d I
'.
d thO �esboro !\Ireraft .CorPbratlon h••. re- past, only to farmers who cannot ob- . to attend and i' Is hoped that all will the C division are Re11ster, Girard,er a e oumamen un (" cserve e' ,� ", ., .�, .. ' Ii d I Iposition that he received. Beasley centIy completed their organization taln crod,t· from any at er source. make a specIal effort to be present. Ways. Newington, Harlow, Lu ow c •did not play as much as Anderson, and have elected officers. Mr. Lan- The money, loaned will be limited to Springfield. Pembroke, Stilson andI dl d I The Bulloch County National "'armbut he displayed the ability that a nie Jo', Simmons 18 president, C, P. the larmer. e mme ate an aetua Bay Branch.I h oed f r In hi 1938 P Loa'n Association secured long - term d . htfirst class ball player might need, An- Oliff, secretary-tre.surer,. Hoke S'I
cas n s or g ow II' s cro s The first game Wednes ay DIg
th f th b b 11 I' f rBrunson Is vice president and J. O. a.nd the amount which may he loaned (arm mortgage loan,; for farmers of Is scheduled to start at 8 o'cl!ICk witha er one a e est a p a� ers a '1
t f e I 1938 a at 11the tournament was Clark of Brook- Oulpapper Is Operations Manager. Bob a anyone ,ann I' n ,. m y n thIs .ection through the Federal lAnd Ways playing NewIngton. At 9 St _
let.. Next lo Emerson Anderson. Clark ,Roberts has recentl� been added to exceed $400. ' Bank of Columbia. At the present son will play Bay Branch. Thursday
th' d h' f h b t the personnel· as mechanic and para-· Farmers who can obtain the funds there will be games at 4 p. m., 6 p. m.,
was e 'secon c OICe or tees
I' I I time it has in force 69 loans totalling1J d I chute jumper. they need from an Indlv dua, pro- 8:330 and 9:30 p. m., Friday, thea -roun p ayeI'. I . ,duction credit 88soclatlon, bank, or $160,160.00. These loans are usually
games are scheduled tor 4,' 6 8, andThe second all-district team con- BULLOCH STo.CK YARD TO.
lather
CalISei'll are not eligible for crop made to farme... for purcha.ing llind 9. The final. Saturday are schedul-sisted of Hodges of Statesboro, Hill CELEBRATE FIRST and feed loans from the Emergency for farming uses, purchasing equip- ed to begin at 4, 5. 8 and 9.. and Clifton of Broo)det, Braswell of ANNIVERSARY Crop and Feed Loan Section of the ment necessary 'for the successful op-Alamo and Nutter of Metter.
. Farm ·Credit Administration. The .' ROTARY CLUB OBSERVES
. �he ..ll.d�strict team of the C Hi-I March 8 marks the first annivel'-Iloans will not be ,made to stBnda�d eratlOn of t�e. mortgaged far�; con-' THIRTY.THIRD YEARV1S10n consIsts. of J. Youmans and Isary of the Bulloch Stock Yards in a rehabilitation clients whose current �tructlng bUIldIngs and Improvmg the I OF FOUNDINGW. A. Yooum�ns of Stillmore, Pro�- statement ma�e this week by n. L, needs are. proplded for by the Farm farm land; paying debh of the bor- I .t.OT of PulaskI, W. Shuman of Shl- McLemore, manager. Security Administration; formerly rower wl!lch were incurred for agri-I B88mg Its program on the generalson, and Stephens of I�egister. 0" The Bulloch Stock Yard held its .first known as the Resettlement Admlnis- cultural puposes and other general t.hemo of "International Friendship,"the second string of all-stars in the livestock sale on March 8 of 19a·,. In tration. laming purposes.
I
'
the Statesboro Rotnry club observedC division Is Scarboro of Stillmore, celebration of his anDlversary Mr Mc- As in the past, farmers who ob- .
the Federal the thirty-third anniversary of theWilliams of Register. Cartee of Pu- Lemore announces all AnI11·ver·."."ry, tain emergenc)' crop and feed loans. A representatIve of .r.� I Land Bank of Columbiu has been in-. founding o� Rotary at it. meetmg onlaski and Shuman and J. Smith of I sale to be held next Tuesdav at the
I
(vill give as security a first Uen on .
. I I'll I M C '.f C 1 f theI vlted to attend the meetmg Mr. Mc- Olll ay. r. .". oa Bon aStilson. pens of .the Bulloch Stock Yard" (On the crop financed. .
Elveen said, and farm;rs 'attending Fir.t Boptist church addressed theOut of the four all·star teams that i the Central of Georgia railway on the Where loans are made to tenant.. '11 th h . t 't t club on the subject of "InternationalI dl h h· WJ us ave an oppor uru y 0 se-were selected, eleven of the twenty Dover Road the. Ian orels, or ot ers avmg an . I . h . h . h Friendship.members of the teams were from Bul- 1'111'. McLe�ore stated that he would interest in the crops financed, . are cured' m 0trhmabtlonkt ey mIg t 'WIS re-. d .. th' I' . f gar mil' e a . The club announced its plan to at-.loch coun�y teams. have stocker cattle and grazing cat- reqUIre to wa've elr calms m a- A d' l' ·t.; . t ddt tend the meeting of the Millen Club will have two sets of buyers.. 11 vor of a lien to the Governor of the cor 10 mVl al.>lon II. ex en o, Co k d rdl th' 't baccotIe for sale, He WIll also offer bu s ..... farmers wlto are not members of the Friday at which meeting the local' As e rega ng s year. a .and heifers for breeding purposes. He Farm. Cre<ht. Adml�lstratlOn untIl the association but who wish to Secure In. cluh will pres';nt the program. Next crop, Mr. SheppaJ,'d stated that Itwill alBa have pure bred boars and loan 18 repaId. -
formation regarding 'Iong term fann Monday night the Statesboro club will 1001(ed like it would be good. He vol­sows for breeding puposes. He added I Checks in payment -'1 approved I mortgage loans to attend the meet- be host t" the W�ynesboro club at unteered he Information tltat In hi.that J. J. Cu�mings ?f th� Seminole loans will bemailedfromtheReg-ing.Mr. McElveen Said. The meeting a dinner at the Woman's club. short survey of the cou�ty last weekFarms of DonaldsonVIlle WIll be here 110nal Emergency .Crop and Feed Loan will be held In the office of Mr. T. At the meeting Monday a Safety he had lound very little trace of Bluewith a numb�r of registered Hereford 'I
office at ColumbIa, S. C.
W. Rowse •.secretary-treasurer which C�uncil was fanned and a .et of rules Mold. In answer to the part cropbu.lls an.d heIfers fa sale. Mr. CU.m- SPINSTERS CONVENTION is on the second :flo.or.of the Bank of a�opted for each member to observe. control wfll play with �oba.co he sta-mmgs Is one of the outstandmg,
. Statesboro Building. Mr. Everett Williams was ;"ade re- ted that b""au.e of the eomplfcatedbreeders of. pure bred stock east of AN,)) WOMANLESS WEDDING . corder and will fine each member as ,:"anner in whIch the act �as d�a�.the Mississippi river. AT PORTAL HINTON BOO'J1H ON ADVISORY that member reports his own infrac- It would be hard. to determ, eat. thlCOLLEGE L1BRAI!Y BUILDING BOARD FOR 1939 WORLD'S' tlon of the .rules. time. He added that a more frlend-TO BE LARQER ACCORDING The Portal P. T. A. will SDonsor FAIR' IN NJ.;W YORK CITY Iy attitude now exists betv.'ct'n Ihp
TO NEW PLANS' "The Spinster's Convention" and "The manufatturers and the producers that
Womanless Wedding" on Frid�y even- '1'11. Hinton Booth has rocJ!lved an- would be In the producers favor.
nouneement of his appointment to Mr. Shepprad Is widely known In
serve with six: othftr QeQrgIans, n- thIs _tlon as the hardest wo.rIdn�to-
eluding Clark 'Howell ,of the Atlanuo baeco man In the busjotss. People
Constitution, for the state of GeorgIa reter to bh as IfOld Riillable." Last
on the National Advisory Ba.',lrd for year Jte sold more tobacco than the
otbor boilte he",. He also -operata a
IIItr wareliwle m 'Klolton, ·N. Q.'.Mc�'�'n�"J.
F=' • --.: .
In open court, this February 28th,
1938. /.'.
(Signed), WM. ,·,'OODRUM,
Judge Superior Court.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
DI�. E. LAJ.]RENCE PALMER' ;'
.
of space.
'l'he new warehouse will be built
n, F. G1!UnDS WINS GmSON
THOI'HY IN GEORGIA POWER
SALES CAMPAIGN
Girls Cage Tournament
Starts' Here Tonight
On Armory Floor
cover approximately 106,000 square
fect of space und will accomodate
more than 6,000,000 pounds of tobae-
nHOOI{LET FAVOREr/ TO WIN II
DIVISION; REGISTER TO
WIN C CROWN
co, The three warehouses now here
occupy only about 80,000 square feet
STATESBORO PLACES
THREE MEN ON ALL_
DISTRICT TEAMS
Its original place' frqm the time It Ie
placed on the floor until It I, moved
by the buyer to be Ihlpped. Tbere
will be no neces.lty of moving it _
stackln� It aw:.y 10 that addltlon.l
tobacco may be placed on the floor
as has been true In the past.
New, modem baskets will be pro­
vIded, which are em.ller tban tbe
onea used In the paet. Tbe ne.... on_
will be 40 Inches square .s compated
wIth the old 44 Inch ones. The new
house will aceomOd.te approx!mafel,
166 baskets to each row.
The lighting system f6r the new
house will be th... most modern In the
state. The house will be lighted IA
a new sclentillr, manner to provide
the be.t possible light which Is' one
esscntlal for the successful selling of
tobacco with the greatest e88e and
speed. Only two rows of posts will
obstruct the space In the entire house,
thUR making it conRlderable easier tn
place' the weed on the floor.
.
In commenting on the Stataboro
tnbacco market of the future, lIfr.
Sheppard predicts that this market
here will become one of the largest
In the state. He added that this maJ'o
ket is In one of the largest trade
territories In the bright leaf tobaceo
belt. He lurthel' stated that it Is just
a matt"r of time until this market
EMERSON ANDERSON SCORES
62 POINTS IN TIfREE GAMES
Emerson Anderson, who made the
All-District team, of the Statesboro
squad scored a total of 62 points in
three games .for an incomparable av­
erage of 21 points I( g;'me. In the
Reidsville game Anderson scored 18
points. in the Alamo game he ac­
counted for 22 points of the 63 made
by Statesboro and in the ·Brooklet·
I'ame he again was high man "'ith
,22 to his credit. In the Brooklet
game he sh"t seven free throws and
'l'i)( of them were good.
Other inilividual high scorers were
Proctor of Pulaski witI' 46 points;
Jac1eson o.f AIRlIlo 41' Doints; W. You­
mllns. of Stillmore, 39; Clark of
Brooklet, 35; and Simp_son of Metter.
38.
W"lter Aldred, architect, Rnd con­
tractor on the Liprary building at !he
Teachers College a:nnounce� Mondar
that revised 'Plans will add' 100 per
cent space to tr. building as it was
originall.y planned. The new plan
calls for a two-story building.
ing, March 4 at 8 o'clock, in the Por­
tal High SCMol aU.ditorium. Both pre­
sentations �flll .Introduce some 'at t.he
outstanding talent in the Portel ")m­
munlty and the public Is promised. an
evening of ·fun.
